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I H STONE DIES IH 
NEW YORK HOSPITAL 

lKV1„M.    BISIXBSS      MAN    OP 

, iUss'«»KO VICTIM 
ov AB- 

'•'    ,.,NS OF THE LIVER. 

.   n   stone, one of the leading 
■.ego men of Greensboro and one 

^'he state's     prominent     citizens, 
'U at the   Post-Graduate   hoar. Pal, 

' York, ■<<   ,0-30 o'clock Monday 

...hi 
About 

„.m fro"1 

no « 

.,,,,-..  weeks ago  Mr.  Stone 
Greensboro to New York 

IMPORTANT MATTERS ARE 
CONSIDERED BY BOARD 

COUNTY      COMMISSIOXKKS     DIS- 
OUS8   ROADS,   SCHOOLS   AND 
HEALTH—.irilOKS DRAWN. 

Questions    pertaining    to    road?, 
schools and health  were considered 
by the couuly commissioners at then- 
regular   monthly    meeting    at    the 
court  house Monday and    Tuesdav. 
Jurors for the September term of Su- 
perior court were also drawn.    Con- 
siderable attention    was    given    to 

siness trip.   About two weeks-plans for development of the    rock 
.,"'.„. became ill at his New York I marry     which the  county proposes 

'"  . .imi on Sunday. July  24,    he-to operate.     Some  machinery to be 
wont an operation at the Post-1 used at the quarry has been ordered 

Start Longest Flight Ever Attempted 

hospital.     Following     the  and  other  orders     will     be     placed 
in. later,    it 

gnder*e 
i;ru (I'!•'"' 
aeration he seemed to improve,    in later,    it    is expected.    Progress of 
,,!,ii ai times, but some days ago | substantial character is being made 

condition  became  more  critical. | on hard-surface road construction in 
,V(,h A ,s ascribed to abscess of the. the       county,     the       commissioners 

Although the end was not en-  agreed. 
unexpected,    it     nevertheless       The   board   canvassed   the   returns 

shock  to  the   numerous and found that the consolidation is- 
l8 o( Mr.  Stone. jsue carried in the Alamance district. 

Mr  Stone was 54  years of age. a'As  a  result   of  the  election,     which 
■ative ""■  Raleigh.     He  was  the son  was  held  in  July,  five  small schools 
,• William  H. Stone and     Elizabeth: in  that   district  will  be  merged  into 
Potter Stone. He was twice married.) one   large  school,  which   will   be  lo- 

>,.   Jrst   marriage,   which   occurred • Gated   near   Alamance church.   COQB-t 
•v rears ago, was to    Miss    Fannie t- officials are making plans to repair; 
Hoore.   of    Jacksonville. Fla.    Two the     roads    leading    to    Alamance. 
children  were   born  of  this     union,I church   so   that  the     trucks     trans-j 

being John    Stone    and    Miss  porting children   to the school   may! 

■ rely 
came as 

One of the machines that recently started In the longest flight ever attempted by United States army aviators. 
The route i* from New York to Nome, Alaska. Photographic maps of the route will be made by the flyers' to bo 

1 utilized for mail planes. 

PROPERTY VALUES WILL 
BE ABOUT m BILLIONS 

HOUSE    AND    SENATE    COMMIT- 
TEES DISCUSS TAX PROGRAM 

FOR SPECIAL SESSION. 

: !!•'-•• 

was decided that it should be .an 
open meeting, as questions to be 
discussed concerned the people of 
the whole state and there should be 
nothing that should suggest se- 
crecy. 

Chairman Lee and Commissioners 
Maxwell. Pell and others were 
heard. There were no complete fig- 
ures on  which to base    an    agree- 

6. T. RYATT TALKS TO 
FARMERS OF COUNTY 

FARM   RlREAl    OFFICER   TELLS 
OF  MARKETING PLANS AND 

OTHER  ENTERPRISES. 

Addressing   more  than   one     hun- Raleigh. Aug.  3.    -While total  fig- 

mnie Moore  Stone,   who   were   at find travel' easy.    Returns from the ures on revaluation are incomplete.  ment ou  tal ijmjtatjon„     The  ten- dred Guilford county farmers at the 
jheir father's bedside  when  the end  election  recently  held  in Oak  Ridge  the  opinion  is  still  maintained  that  llltjve constitutional amendment was  court house Monday G. T. Wyatt. as- 

FRIENDS ARE MEETING 
AT GUILFORD COLLEGE 

MANY    IMPORTANT   AND   INTER. 
KSTING   TOPICS   BRING  CON- 

SIDERED. 

I township   also   were   canvassed   and  taxable  property   in  North   Carolina  discugsed  unti,  G  o-jiock,  wnen ,-jme. 
after the death of his first  wife, the commissioners declared that the 

.vhich occurred about 25 years ago.: special tax for    schools    hail    been 
\ir Stone married Miss Louise Good-  voted   off. 
Mn. of Danville. Va..  and  to them;     Dr.   W.   M.   Jones,   county   health ance and constitutional    amendment: TWO BLOCKADE STILLS AND 

I morrow morning at 10 o'clock. 

<;x children were horn, these being officer, submitted his monthly re- 
William Helen. James. Frank.'port, which showed that health con- 
rieorse and Louise Stone. Besides ditions in the county were very en- 
•,=. mother,   widow   and   eight   chil- couragng.     During  the    month 

an  sistant  secretary of     the     American 
will amount to between four and a  adjournment   was   taken   until     to- Farm Bureau Federation, with head- 

quarters in Chicago, made a plea for 
organized co-operation in order that 
the agricultural     interests     of     the 

TWO MEN ARE CAPTURED,  country   may   best   be   served.      His 
j subject  was "The  Relation of Farm- 

half and  five billion  dollars. 
I      It   was   agreed   by   the   joint   fin-' 

committees of the house and senate 
in  session  this afternoon     that    the; 

tax   limitation  in     the     constitution County and federal officers yester-  •" to  Business and the Need of Or- 
ot  must be materially reduced.    A state'„aT captured two blockade stills    in  sanization  of   Farmers  to     Conduct 

Iren, Mr. Stone is survived by two July nine cases of typhoid fever 
sisters. Mrs M. E. Armfield. of WRrP reported to Dr. Jones, two 
Greensboro, and  Mrs. Emma Tilley. 'cases of diphheria and two cases of purposes.    This 
who recently moved to this city from   whooping   cough,   while   there   were ■''■■      Xl 

t'olumbia. S .('. ' no reports of scarlet  fever or chick- 

Interesting sessions are being held 
daily by the Friends of North Caro- 
lina at their yearly meeting at Guil- 
ford College. This is the 23rd ses- 
sion of the North Carolina tearly 
meeting and is being attended: by a 
large number of ministers and lay- 
men. 

The first session was held at 8.30 
Tuesday morning, with Clara I. Cox, 
of High Point, as leader, assisted by 
Anna E. Williams, of Guilford Col- 
lege. The subject of this meeting 
was "Restoration." The first busi- 
ness session was held at 10 o'clock 
Tuesday, with Zeno H." Dixon. of 
Elkin. as presiding clerk, assisted by 
Clara I. Cox, as recording clerk. Em- 
ma V. Mendenhall. of High Point, as 
reading clerk, and Herbert W. Rey- 
nolds, of Randleman. as announcing 
clerk. 

Among the visitors presented from 
other yearly meetings were Dr. and 
.Mrs. Allen D. Hole, of Earlhara Col- 
lege, Richmond. Ind.. and Charles 
L. Conover, of Oskaloosa.  Iowa. 

Miss Clara I. Cox resigned as re- 
cording clerk and her place was fill- 
ed by Alice W. Mendenhall. of High 
Point. With this exception, the 
nominating committees presented 
the names of the same clerks for 
1920-21 who have served during the 
last  year. 

Reports submitted showed the 
spiritual condition or the many 
meetings as eminently satisfactory. 
Prominent activities of the year were 
the Sabbath school. Christian En- 
deavor and missions, including war 
service  work.       Dr.  Allen  D.     Halo and  county limit of between  15 and   0lj,ord   County.   one   being   located   Business." 

25  cents  is  looked  for  for     general   ,„ f^  .„„   the other  |n  F,,pnd.       The   principal     problem     of     th6( < el.vered   an   .nspirat.onal     address^ 

does    not    include  snl    ,0wn8, R   „   Brothers ^  farniei, Mr. w.va.t declared, is mar- Jf^J **» - *J '""" ",ake ^ 
1 George  Coble,   white   men.   were  ar-  keting.  Referring to oft-repeated re-  * -element  to back  the law.    Sec- 

For  the   first   time   in   the  history   re8tef| aud  relea8ed  upon  furni8hills  (.nests for increased production.     ne  onu. *ve '»usl keep the tain now en- 

had en   pox. Por many  years  Mr.     Stone 
.     successfully   engaged     in     the  tnat there was a reduction of 40 per 

lercantile business.    He was. one of CPnt  ;„ the number of typhoid cases 
the founders of the Ellis-Stone Com-  i„st month as compared   with  July. 
l.any trhen  il  was organized  in  Dur-   i»i9. 

serve 

The   health   officer   staled   of   North  Carolina  cities  and  towns   ,_-„,  bon(,  each  for  appparance  be_  said it has always been the object of 
j ioxn Squire  D.  H.  Collins,     in     this  tne farmer to produce as much as he 

ex- 

25 vears ago. and 17 years ago jul.ors chosen to serve at the penses" provided for in the pro- 
he came to Greensboro and opened term of criminal court, which will posed constitutional amendment will 

'he present  store of t 

will be under constitutional tax rate 
limitations  if  the  present  plan  goes    Uy      Tnpy   wi„  ,)p  gjvpn  „  hearing 

through. 'Saturday. | 
The   plant   in     Greene     township, 

which  was of     60-gallon     capacity. 
was found by Revenue Agent    J.  H. 

acted and add to them.    There is no 
retrogression.    Third, we must make 

The   question   of   "necessary 

he company on   bcRin September 20. and the term of   be  given careful  attention  and     the| .)onnson   Deputy Sheriffs B. O. Clark 
south Elm street.     Last     year     !h»  civil  court,  which  will  convene  Sep-  committees  will   endeavor  to  see  to 

j it   that   no   loopholes     are     allowed 
whereby  excessive  taxes  can   be  im- 

•ompanj  opened a store in  Winsloi-   temher 27.  are as  follows: 
-   e-.u |      R.  B.  Apple. R.  O.  Brann. Joe  E. 

•■;..  Stone  was actively  interested   Ilrown. J.  W.  Apple. Lacy Summers, 
II  auni  i   us  progressive   public   en-jW.   R.  Zimmerman.  C. J.   Black.  W. 

■ise»     He  "vas a 

posed  on  any  community. 

Discussion   centered   to-day   about 
member of ti.e! D.   Humble.   A.   B.   Phillippie.  J.   D.  the     question     of     whether   special 

and W. T. Bowman. This plant was 
iu operation, it was stated. The still 
was located within about a mile of 
Bennett's store, according to the of- 
ficers. At that plant Brothers and 
Coble  were arrested, the  officers de- 

!•:•<.sbyteriau church    of    thfal Hufflne. W.  R. Moore.  H. W. Lara-  taxes should  be authorized  by "the, straying about  200  gallons of beer 
i.y.     He  ;-,«;.   ,vat-  a   member  of   a   beth,  E.  M.  Hubbard.  T.     L.     Dick,  number   of   votes  cast"   or  "a     ma-  and   brought  .the   hot   copper   outfit 

.ii   iiaternal     organisations.I Cornelias   Clapp.   D.   H.   Stewart.   J.  jority  of  qualified   voters  in  a  com-| back to the city  with them. 
I man  of  splendid     character     MA   W.   Lindley.  .1.   R.   Worth.   I.   R.   C.   munity."     Upon   motion   of   Senator' 

.     vdmirsihle trails, he possessed. Berill.  T.  R.  Lucas.  W.  O.  Doggett.  James A. Gray, of Forsyth. all cities. 

■n  HI usually   large  number  of     de 

iinhi notwithstanding the fact that 
frequently the large crop yielded 
smaller returns than the small crop, 
I  fact which  he attributed  to unsat- 
sfactory marketing conditions. 

However, it  Is not the purpose of 
he farm bureau to market commod- 

ities, the speaker pointed out, on the 
it her  hand,  marketing  is  a  problem | 
for  specialists,   he  said.     Discussing I 
ibjects of the bureau,    he    stressed. 
the  importance  of educational   work 
n the interest of the farmers, espe- 

e world free!" Efforts to Chris- 
tianize the world cannot be success- 
ful, lie declared, "except where the 
laws of Cod have been embodied in 
the laws enacted by the law-abid- 
ing bodies of men." 

Devotional exercises yesterday 
morning were conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Price and Rev. Chase L. Conover. 
The topic of morning discussion was 
"Consistency of Life. At this ses- 
sion the resignation of Herbert W. 
Reynolds as announcing clerk was 
made known and Richard Hobbs was 

d    i'»nc"s  to  whom  the  news of 
r« »l' ;-r-i   brings  keen   sorrow. 

Funeral services for Mr. Stone 
»ill be held at .". o'clock this after- 
noon at the Stoue home, all North 

'••el.     Practically  every  mer- 

i (| Patterson. E. B. Yates. J. H. towns and counties of North Caro- 
Blne. W. A. Blalock. T. II. Brown. Una were invited to send members 
W. If. Clapp. W. M. King. C. W. of their governing bodies to Raleigh 
Weatherly. J. E. Witty. 'R. A. All- next Tuesday to meet with the corn- 
red. J. S.  Dixon. J.   H. Gant, T.  B. mittees in the rooms of the sta«e tax 
Dixon. D. A. Kirkpatrick. J. A. Kel- commission at   3  o'clock P.   M. 
lenberger.  II.  O.  Hayworth.     D.     H.  agree upon a  1920 tax rate. 

ially along lines of legislation. The 
treau proposes to render service to appointed as his successor. 

Later   in   the  day  Revenue  Agent  lhe  farmers along     many     practical | 

Johnson.   Deputy  Sheriffs  Clark,   M. 
D. Caffey and Floyd Brown, found a 

Following  lengthy     discussion     It 

lines.  Mr.  Wyatt  said. I WUB  »«•*•«'   ,l»at  the   business   ses- 

At the close of the address several! sions   of   the  year,y   meetinP   wonId 

new members were    added    to    the 

-  in Greeashor;"*;. agreed to  ICimmery. Claude Riser. George W.<     The committees this morning met 
cose Ms store   while  the  funeral  Is' Kenly. C. W. Jennings.  R. C. Lewis in   conference   with   Governor   Bick- 
,.„_ .   ,,     . t. ,     . _„ ! iv   IT    \rm«eld   S   W   Vickerv, If. F. ett,   when   they   freely  discussed the neing held, showing this mark of re-   W. *.. -\rmneia. n.  «.  »i*.".    . .   
.pec. a»d esteem  for their  departed   Boole. W.  A.  Young.  W.  E. Rice. D. tax  program  that confronts the spe- 
tellow-bnsiness   man.      Rev.   Melton; F.  Roberson.  John O.  Morris.  D.  L. c.al sess.on of that legislature, which 

D.  I... former pastor of  the1 Motsinger. A. L. Oament. E. J. Col- meets next Tuesday. 

3 5-gallon still about  two miles west 
• s>   •■»    if ii._»   TH. iin.,«> ».iii  Guilford   County   Farm   Bureau of Guilford College. This liquor mill 

was not in operation and no one was 
found on the scene. The officers the organization. 

f0 poured out 150 gallons of beer and 
.brought the illicit' distillery to the 
city, to be destroyed iu accordance 
with the law. 

end Saturday afternoon and that the 

!>..  former  pastor 
Presbyterian  church,  and   now  trane. J. H. Weaver. Nathan  McGee.       The   following   was drawn as a 

amend- 
be   sub- 

' member of the faculty of the PresJ.I. B. Cottrell. George P. Pegram. A. basis for a    constitutional 
seminary  in  Columbia.     SJF.   Stafford.  W.   H.     Long,     F      M. a,ent   on   tax   limitation   to 

'     -rill conduct the service, assisted   Tucker, C. Y.  Bull. T. J. Scott   A   L- n.:;ted the .voters of (hd State: 
">' Rev. R. Murphy Williams, pastor   Hedgecock. B. F. Nance. F. 0. San-       «B,   striking   on-   section   six   of 
«'■  the   Presbyterian   Church   of   the   penfield.  C.  M.   Brown  and     .T.     W. i!lticle   V   and   substl-ntin-   therefor 

Covenant:   Rev.   E.   L.   Bain.   D.   D.,| Austin. 
«toi  or West  .Market  Street  Meth- 

"dlsi church:  Rev. R. W. Miles, as- 
■''■'"■' pastor of the First Presby- 

lerlan church. Mr. Stone's pastor. 
"*». Charles F.    Myers,    is    absent 
font the eitv. 

ial  follows:     'Section   0.     No  tax 

farmers evidencing keen interest     in 

WHITE   CHILD   PASSES 
IN HOME OF NEGROES. 

Margaret  Marie    Bach,    aged     11 

PLAN  COURSE  FOR PRINTERS 
IN GREENSBORO HIGH SCHOOL Ernest  Bach,  of    New    York,     died 

Tuesday morning in the home of ne- 

tl,ei evangelistic committee would have 
charge of the services Sunday at 
Guilford College. 

Yesterday afternoon A. Knight, of 
Baltimore, conducted the devotional 
exercises, after which Rev. and 
Mrs. Oscar Thompson, of Sterling. 
Kans.. were presented as visitors to 
the yearly meeting. The epistles 
from the Ohio and Iowa meetings 
were read.     The one from  Iowa  ex- 

,    ...„,,. , , pressed   gratitude  "to  our  Heavenlr 
Tentative  plans  for  establishment  groes  near  Guilford   Battle  Cround.j ^ ^^ o| 

where she bad been staying 13 days, 
attributed     to     cholera 

of a department of    instruction    in 
printing     at     the   Greensboro    high Death   was 

Rrunion   of   the  Coble-   Family. 

The sixth annual reunion of    the ^       .^ ^^ coun 

Coble and allied families will be held .    _.      ,_ A   _   __,_ 

r., 

at Coble's    Evangelical    Lutheran 

school were formulated -Monday af- morbus.     Wednesday afternoon  the 
temoon at the Hennesse cafe, where remains were shipped to the home j^*"^    df %M 

a  number of men  representing    the of the child's parents. No. 80. 102nd traininR   ,thf 

printing business of Greensboro as- street.  New   York,   for   funeral   and 
ptoperty   even   for   ,i   necessary   ex-fsembled at luncheon to discuss    the interment, 
pense. shall  be levied  by  the     state! project.     Following extended discus-       Daniel Davis and his wife, a negro 
at a rate greater than  c-nts an Men  these, men   decided   to  support couple  who    formerly    lived     near 

the proposition.    A teacher will    be Guilford  Battle Ground, came from 
employed and the    cour 

war has ceased." and denounced ef- 
forts of "the militarists of our coun- 
try to fasten upon the young man- 

ion universal mili- 
e germ of the very- 

Prussianism for the defeat and over- 
throw of which 11.800.000 new 
graves were filled." 

Bmaati,   Building  For Two  Mill 
Towns Planned. 

ties for county  purposes at   a  rate 
..... greater  than        cents     on     the started at  the opening of the 

$100. nor by any city, town or in-isehool   next   fall, 
corporated  village at a-rate greater] the  instructor's salary will 
than 

An  interesting address  was deliv- 

*MI     be  New" York" to Greensboro about two  ered yesterday afternoon  by Dr. Al- 
high  weeks    ago    for    a    visit, and they  ■*■ & Hole, chairman of peace and 

u.. „,,.„.,»   ,1,1., «h»ir consent   tergood, of the Friends' service    in 
cents on the »100, unlessjby the federal and state government, child s Parents, giving their ^consent Germany ^ ^ g-- ^^ ^ 

church,  twelve   miles  sou 
Greensboro, and five miles north of 
Julian   on  next  Wednesday.   August 
U.    Senator Lee S.  Overman    has 
been invited to address the assem- - 

hlaw. and has written    ,Mr.    G.    O. g ^ voters in the territory affect-jor the printing business of the cRy  the Davi 
_ ,„,,  _ _    ,      _., will defray the cost of equipment to child 

■Pauy  for con   
iwoetory community buildings    one ^'^ occasion    This Is one -of-tee, ^ ^^ ^ tatk,M 

« »Wch will be located at the White ,eadiag ^ents in southeast GmUord    '.^  fe, same by tnB        „„, 
>" ;ot oa mills aud the other    at and Isaiw.Ts lodked forward to wWh .     Pr<)Tiaea, tnat this ^ 
'"'ai t)- cotton mills, according to „ ,reatdeel-of peasant anticipation. 

Three-fourths  of brought the white child with them,  reconstruction    of    the    five    years 
be paid The woman showed letters from, the *>■*.    *  »•"•' «"«  A1"ed  ^l- 

ha9 the question of a higher, rate shall! the remainder to be paid by the city for her to bring the little girl    to «•£»" w" 
Se""4.ave  been  approved   apd submitted'school board, while    representatives Guilford county.   It was stated that 'nterest. 

to the voters in the territory alfect-[or the printing business of the city  the Davis woman had    nursed    the 
ity    M*nufactnring Cobl8 taat he will be sure to be pre*-       ^ aBBroved by a ^jofit,    o{| win defray the cost of equipment to child since the latter wa» **tu five 
struction    of    two Mt and participate in the prorras^ JJ^ ^^ cgBt g{ aa electioB for thal|h)S installed for practice work in the  weeks old.   The DaTis' wevtrvWHlng 

U»ou-   ir.00,000   will  be  expended  bIag<, and 

">'    ^e    Proxiaiity 
...8 woman  had     nursed     the       Important   and   highly   intortstioc 
since the latter wa* |t)*tt five sessions are being held to-«hj. 

a gr 

basement of the building. necro friends in the. GulUorifCeileg.,            ^  ^^            ^ 
J. J. Stone, B. B. Jeffress and W. section when tie child became UJ.    | 

H   Fisher were apnolnted members The negro    couple    accompanied,     Mrs.     Emma    McPherson    Rlley. 
                                           , tion shall not apply to ta*es levied of a commrttee  charged   with    the the bod7 »ack  to New    York,    the agedI 27. died Tuesday atternoou at 

"•ouacement   made  by Julius    W. The poWic ,s invited to come    and                 ma1ntenance of    the    public! duty of purchasing the    equipment child's  father   instructing   that   the the home of her mother   Mrs. James 
KM u    Sh 0Ocial °f the com*"»' bring * well filled basket, hear Sen-                              ^^           ^             I        ^        ^^    printillg    sebool. remains * sent there.                        I McPherson. No. I    La ham    street. 
Jort ha, a,ready been begun on the ^ overman and enjoy the- festiv- OD ^        tollowi„ men wcre. named  1     .      I *>»•*»• Jollowng a    long    ■Itaess. 

■'           - '                                                                                                                                            tale8  by  countie8.i M members of a committee on place- Pl=.» Re».k« at New Gar*- School.   Her   mcther  survives   and   she   also 
cities and towns heretofore author-1 men,    of    the equipment:     Vander Many former students of the old leaves four sisters and two brothers. 

Juniors to Meet at N«-w  Bern.         ized_  wbich are  t0 be applled  solely; Liles. C. O.  Harrison. C.  B. Kendall New   C.arden   boarding   school,     the  Mr.     v.      u      I         - 

of     the     Junior  Order  to the payment of debts already Con-1 soft E.  A.  Woodall. 

Ort ha, already been begun on toe Btwr overman and enjoy the- festiv- n_ne  ^^ 

tt**&y building.     This  structure itk)s of tbe reanion. stRution.  nor to 
ntorced concrete and brick ve- 

II probably not be completed 
»exi spring. Several months 

■"lapse before   actual    construc- Slembers 
*- '- ^e., onThe Wh~Si  united   American   Mechanics   in  this  tracted a and  interest ou  same." 

1 The     buildings 
' :':"!   with  gymnasium  facilities. 

~ pools, lounging rooms and 

of   Poaion-i; 
institution upon which Guilford Col- Mrs. W. O. Carter, of Kernersville; 

Attend!,,     the meetii I  w«re E.  B.   lege was built, will meet there Satui-   Mrs.  J.  Y.  Moore, of  Pomona:   Mrs. 
'egress   Charles G.  Harrison.  J.     .1.   day   afternoon. .August   7.   at   a   re-  Clarence   Foust.  of  Osslpee;   Robert 

*■ • 

ic    Vmm~—'        - ,       .       tn  aiiend     the       At   S.M  this   afternoon   the   com- 
w,l,     be  sect.on  are P^»"»*  l ps  in   1oin|   80ssion   mPt  ,„  thP  ,..OI,e. K. A. Woodall. J. |. Williams,   union.     Women   from  all   parts     OI 

annual meeting of t-0.»WJ.     «™« ^^   ^^      ^^   ^   ^ r   yy ^   w   H   ^^ ,,,„. ,,„ statp wiI1 attend. u „ „peclcd. 

An  interest- discussion  as  to  whether the  meet-.d--  IMfE  and  Dan  R.  Price,  princi-  A   remarkably   interesting     program 
..p,.0!.pect. ing should  be an executive one.     It pal Of the high KhoeL ,.        ..    ; will be presented. 

which  will  be held 

'•'•apartments, to be utilized   August 17, 18 and 1»- 
■HI empi0yes. 

McPherson. of Gibsonville. and Tom 
McPherson. of Pomona. The funeral 
was held at the home this morning, 
interment  following  at  Liberty. 

•. 

■•■■ 

.•* 
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A Favorite Indoor Sport 
k -Waiting for Something to Turn Up."   About all the exercise 

it gives is a greater ability to wait some more. 

The man who knows he needs a bank account but who "waits" 

until the fme seems more opportune-; who "waits" till this or 

that takes place, handicaps himself mightily in the battle of life. 

Anytime soon is a good time to open an account with this 

bank- to-day is especially good. 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL, $1,000,000.   SURPLUS, $250,000. . 

JULIUS W CONE, Pres't.   J. W. SIMPSON, V.-P. and Cashier 
Wm. SIMPSON, Vice-Pres't; J. E. LATHAM, Vice-Pres't. 

C. E. FLEMING, Assistant Cashier. 

4 PER CEXT INTEREST PAID OX SAVINGS 

WITH 00R BUSY ADVERTISERS 
EXECUTRIX'S  NOTICE. 

est;.t« of 59Kk"B»itay; fijC «{fo*g; 
lord   county.   .•<..   <'..   t..s   la   notify   all 

__Good  .obacco  farm     for     re£  g-g-gg^ %£*»JgJ|B£ 
See notice in the bargain column 'or,,ate-to present them Jo Jna _un*»rai«m- 
particulars. 

he, 
road  An   important   Jamestown 

notice will be found in our •*Wti8",?mmeS2?« payment. 
i     This  July   26.   1920. 

ed   on or  t.efore  the   26th  day  of July. 
1921.   or   thin   notice   will   be   pleaded   in 
har of their recovery.    All *IW due 

Mid estate  will  please make 

MRS.   PKARL   BAII.RY. 
Kxecutrix of  Frank   Bailey, Dec r. 

PARIS GREEN 
i 

CARBON BISULPHIDE, 

==   Last Year's 
vs. 

This Year's 
SIGHT 

. Last year your   eyes   may    have 
Seen splendid, perfect, faultless. 
JUT—this year they may be blurry, 
distressing, detective. 

The remedy?— 
Have  us examine your eyes and 

lurnish  the  glasses  needed. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.      Phone 108. 

Over Paiterson's Store. 

G. 0. P. MAY LOCATE 
HEADQUARTERS HERE 

ing  columns  to-day. 
 (;. c. Ryan gives notice in an- 

other column that he has qualified 
as administrator of the estate of the 
late J. C. Gilbreath. 
 A  fine opportunity    for    some 

hustling young man to enter a good 
paying business is offered in the bar- 
gain  column   to-day. | 

—Notice is given in another col-   Arsena*e     Qt     Lead    IOT 
uuin that an application will be made  !\rj>CUdlC      UI 
to   the   governor   for  a  pardon     for 
Raleigh Walker, convicted of retail- 
ing. 
 G. C. Ryan, as    administrator. 

will sell at public auction on Satur- 
day, August 21, the personal prop- 
erty of the late J. C. Gilbreath. See 
notice elsewhere. 

, Want to buy or trade for a good 
93-acre farm near the city? Mr. D- 
L.  Smith  has one that  he  will sell 

See 

Z. V. CONYERS. C. M. FORD^ 

Conycfrs & Fordham. 
Successors to Conyers & Sykes. 

Prescription Druggists, Drugs, 

Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Toilet Articles, Cio 

229 South Elm Street.        Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

or trade  for suburban property, 
his ad. on the eighth page. 

—The clearance*sole last week 
Brown-Belk Co. was a great success. | 
and  Mr.   Brown   was  encouraged   to] 
offer some specials in remnants and 
adds  and  ends this  week     See     his 
ad. on the fourth page. | 
 Better call  on  the C.uilford  In-^ 

surance and Realty Co. and insure 
your tobacco while it is in the cur- 
ing barns. You can't tell what time 
your barn, and tobacco, too. may be 

RKIHB1.HAXS GETTING rXKASv', destroyed by fire. See ad. on the 
AHOIT THK NEXT SKNATK       j -*J  ££■   ^      ^     %    ^ 

I horse, is usually caused from neglect 
to properly supply the needed nour- 
ishment  i«  the form  of  gas and oil. 

Bugs and Insects. 

HOWERTON'S 
DRUG STORE, 
Prescription  Drnggiat 
Gailford Hotel Corner 

Phones 46 and 47 

DAY PHONE 488 NIGHT PHONES 1861521 

°<C Clifford Frazier, 
LAWYER. 

Phone 620       Residence Phone 1615 
Office—Banner Building 

L. M. AMMEN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 

South Greensboro Branch, 
Hanes' Funeral Home. 

600 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

.MAJORITY, 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Specialty. 

Examination   Without  "Drops" 
BELIEF OR XO PAY 

Office—Fifth  Floor Banner Bid*. 

J. S. TR0GD0N, 
ENGINEER-SURVEYOR, 

P. 0. Box 801. 

Office J. E. Latham Co. Real Estate 
Building, Greensboro, N. C. 

B. L. Fentrees        Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
ATTORXEVS-AT-I.AW 

Greensboro, X. C. 
Next to Greensboro Drug Co. 

West Market Street 

Washington. Aug. 3.—Whether 
Republican headquarters for the 
southern states shall be located in 
Atlanta or some point in North Car- j And it wont if you buy y«£»**1 
oHna was said here to-day to be the Ton. .he McGlamery Auto Co. See 

the   way  of  ""•  elsewhere  to-day. j 
—How about that tractor.' Bought 

Don't  let   this happen to your car. 8 
only   thing  standing   in   the   way 
formal announcement by the Repub- 
lican  national  committee  of  the  es- 
tablishment of such headquarters. 

It was said by a leading  Republi- 
can  politician  that   Atlanta   is  being 
urged  because of its slrategic     rail-.s; 

road  position and  mail  facilities. On 
the  other  baud,  it   was  argued,  the 

Used 40 Years 
it yet? The H. G. Newell Company; 
call your attention to their S-16 and 
10.20 International tractor, and 
urges you to get yours before the 

is exhausted. See Mr. New-| 
ell's change of ad. in another part 
of  to-day's   Patriot. 

- -Thomas Brothers have three im-' 

CARDUI 

58-Acre Tobacco 1 Grain Farm 
FOR SALE 

This Farm is located 7 miles south of Greensboro 
A nice, comfortable home, and good buildings. 

In a good farming section and a good neighborhood. 
Cood roads to the city. This farm at $100 an acre is 
one of the best buys in the county. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
109 West Market Street. 

Republicans have a  better chance to 
carry North Carolina than any Other  P«*«*  land  sales »ea>   GreeMhoro, 

southern state and some    of    Chair-j«• « K     i 
man  Hays' advisers are strongly ad-. 
vising him to open headquarters at   '• 
either Greensboro, Charlotte or  Ral-'-'- 

Fannie   Ragland   on   Friday.   August 
at   2.30   I\   M.;   the  next  is  the 

L.  Lewis farm on  Saturday. Aug-; 
. .  «    •» A      •        »t .. .. .1     ,KA    t hi ,*il 

eigh.     South    Carolina     suggestions 
have about been  abandoned. 

Former Senator Marion  Butler, of!"" Tueaaay. Aligns* ...    .-*.. «. «~~, 
' are  big  sales and   will  doubtless at- 

immense crowds.    These Bales 

nst 14. at  10.30 A. M.. and the third j 
is two tracts and some city property: 

Tuesday. August 17.    All of these 

The Woman's Tonic 
Sold  Everywhere 

* THE PATRIOT Twice, Week>and ,he 

8 NEW YORK WORLD,3 r«-a Week $2.25 

C.R.WHARTON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Fonrtli I lour Banner Building 

Greensboro, X. C. 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 
LEADING JEWELERS, 

306 South Elm Street. 

J. Justice E. D. Bioadhurat 

Justice   &  Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Office, in Banner Building 

North   Carolina,   is  keeping  in  close 
touch with the southern  headquart- tract 
ers movement and remains confident  »»'   ■»  conducted  by  the  American 
that  official  announcement  of     loca-i Realty and  Auction Co..     with     the 
tion soon  will come  from the chair-1 famous  Thomas   Brothers  doing  the] 
man of the Republican national com-! crying.     See  page  announcement   in 
mittee.     It   is   understood   here  that!te-dAy'B   Patriot   tor  details. | 

—To-day the Morrison-Neese Fur-: 
niture  Company began  a  one  week, 
sale of furniture and household ne- 
cessities   that   mean   a   great   saving; 
to  all those  who  take  advantage of. 
Manager  Morrison's     liberal     offers.1 

::,„,,   I     :     ,      ,,   ,„.,•„    ,      elect-1 The discount  will  range from fifteen' 
ed at Chicago as Republican  natron-   to  thirty-three   and     one-third     per. 
al  oommittoema.1   from  C.eorgia.  the'cent,  which  should   appeal  to  every j 
first  time such an office     has     been' head   of  a   family   in   Oulltord.        A] 
filled  by a  negro.     Republican lead-! dose  perusal  or  Mr.   Morrison's  big 
ers here and in New York know that' announcement in another part of to- 
this   has  retarded  to  an   extent   the  «»>'■ Patriot  will convince you that. 
Republican  proselyting among while   ■»■■*  savings can  be   made     during 
voters in  the south.    The race ques-' this sale' on     depending     household, 
tion will not down, and the selection   Roods.     Read   it  over  carefully   and 
of Johnson has not brought any ap-Jtake advantage of Mr. Morrison's of-, 
preciable number of white voters in-  tor  while you  have the opportunity, 

to the G. O. P. fold down in Dixie. 

#**** 
W^%^%^%>V^^%^^ ESS XJ ■%^n.%^% 

Chairman Hays has definitely agreed 
to open southern headquarters as a 
part of the plan for "breaking into 
the solid south" this year. 

One additional  argument   is being 
advanced in  favor of Atlanta.  Henry 

su**n*»»*uu**4, 

i 
! 

XKW liOANK TO BE 
MADE TO BAI LIMA IIS.. 

A.   I..   Brooks R. C. Kelly 

Send 'Negro Committee man   North. 
It  has been  quietly suggested    by 

some of the Republican leaders that 
one  way  to  offset   the  effect   of  the        Washington.  July     29.—Approval 
Johnson  election  and  to  placate the  of  three  new   loans  to  railroads ag- 
"lily whites" of the south  is to des-1 2xegating"$l 8.915.000  was announc- 
ignate Atlanta as southern headquar-  ed     to-day     by   the   Interstate  com- 
ters  and   then   put   a   white   man   in   meree  commission, 
charge.      Meanwhile   Johnson.,     the        A   loan   of   $17,910,000     to     the 
negro committeeman.  might  be senl   Great   Northern   Railway     Company;| 
to make speeches and do missionary   was approved  by  the commission  to I 
work up north or in the middle west., enable   the   road   to   purchase  add!-. 

Establishment   of  G.   O.   P.   head-   tional   locomotives,   steel   ore     ears.' 
quarters  in  Atlanta  with     a     white] freight  cars   and   for   additions   and 
politician in charge, some of the Re-  betterment   which, will   directly  pro- 
publican  advisers of  Hays are argu-   mote the movement of  freight cars.' 

Chan.   A.-Mines 

Brooks, Hines & Kelly, 
Attorneys- and  Ooflnwellors at T.n\v- 

.Fifth   Floor   Dixie   lUdg. 
Greensboro, x. C. 

ing, would refute the argument that 
the party in the south, and particu- 
larly in Georgia, is more of a negro 
man's party than a white man's 
party.     This point  is beirft? carefully 

The   Central   of   Georgia   Railway- 
Company   WHS   loaned   $681,000   for 
the-    purchase     of  additional  eqliip-:' 
ment. and  the Atlanta,  Birmingham!' 
and   Atlantic  Railway .Company- 'was I 

weighed   by .promoters  of the'squfh-   extended a 'credit  of $200,000  to aid" 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

GARDNER'S   DRUG   STORE 

Office. 20;  Ren id em e 22. 

Dr. J. F. Kemodle, 
DENTIST. 

2M8 and  204  MrAiloo  Bldg. 
©»er  Elm  Street Pharmacy 

1M«; fUvhlMMw ie47 

eru; headquarters movement. ' 
.However, 'there is no doubf the G. 

OL. P.- leaders think they have a  bet- 
ter  chanee  IB  North   Carolina .   this 
year  than  any  other, state -.south  of 
the Mason ami Dixie line..    It woiild „ 
be good Strategy, lhag say.-to- estab-  ,n 

lish  these headquarters  in- the    Tar'" 
Heel   state 

i.n   meeUng   a   maturity  of   $475,000 [| 
iYhlcli -was due July  19. 

Toys, Dolls, Games, 

On Second Floor 

Odell's^Children's Stcre is cpen all the year rcLT.d 

and is a source of Constant Joy and Entertainment for 

the Little [Folks. A", complete assortment of TOYS, 

DOLLS, MECHANICAL TOYS, GAMES, Etc., for the 

Little Folks. 

We Like to Have the Children 

Visit the Second Floor 

Children as well as Parents are Always Welcome on 

the Second Floor, where the Toy, Doll and Game 

Department is Located.  . 

Miners   Return   to   Work. 

Indianapolis.     Aug.     3.—Approxi-' 
i 

0 per cent of the mines    in I 
Indiana  coal   field   were  in   full. 

operation   Monday   as  the   result   of, the  hope of defeatine  .. „ ■      ,  , 
i striking miners returning to work in 

Senator  Overman  and     p eking     off . . ,   „      . "*"*"      , 
„„„,„. ,. p.-       R accordance with President Lewis" or- 
possibly   the   governor   and      a      eon-   j ..        .       «... 

der. according to officials of the min- 
ers union  here.    The balance of the! 

,,:.,;„„ „„„,    i    r >< miners  are  expected  to   return     to' taming control of the senate    than  work „    Wedne8day. 
ard  Coolidge.     Thev . 

WATCH <3VR  SHOW WINDOWS. ~-yr- 

BUY AT ODELL'S-WHERE QUALITY TELLS. 
gressman or so. Republicans just 
now are more concerned about main- 
taining contro 
about  HnrdiU! 
are confident of the election of the sentenced to the penitentiary for vio- 

| presidentialI ticket. The, are no. so iati0n of the corrupt practice act. is 
j •anRu.ne about their senate major- one. This is U>o uncertain from the 
, .ty. which ,s now only two. Of this Republican standpoint and 
j majority  of two.  Senator 'Kewberry.  drive *«^ IVOBM mmemjmm   « HM^BM ammm ™ZZ. is on   to   increase 

a terrific 
the   senate V. 

ODELL'S 

I I 
I 

i 

INCORPORATED 

55i*^* 

i 
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Business Friend 
For the Merchant and Farmer. 

The Banker is the Best Business Friend of the 
Merchant and the Farmer. His counsel and as- 
sistance, his support in times of emergency, his 
eo-operation in the hour of opportunity—these 
make for success in any line of endeavor. 

The American Exchange National Bank knows 
Greensboro business as well as Guilford county 
agricultural conditions, and consequently its ser- 
vice will be of unusual value to you. 
WF PAY 4 per cent. INTEREST ON TIME AND SAVINGS 
* DEPOSITS. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

C   PI 1AL, ....:....-.v.:........ $400,000.00 

BRANCH  AT SOUTH   GREENSBORO. 

Uss I ==» 

INCREASED RAIL RATES TH* BROODIEST WAR OP 
GO-INTO EFFECT SOON.! < HISTORY IN PROSPECT. 

Washington. Aug. 2—A. P. Thorn 
general   counsel   for  the  Association; France    Belg,umi  It~Iv 

of Railway Executives, said  here to- 
night that the carriers probably 
would be able to put Into effect the 
increased: freight and passenger 
rates authorized by the interstate 
commerce commission at an earlier 
date than was set when the increase 
decision was handed down Saturday. 

Simultaneously. Fairfax Harrison, 
president of the Southern Railway 
system, announces that the "tremen- 
dous increase" granted by the com- 
mission is but one of the develop- 
ments of government operation. The 
scale of expenses set up by govern-1 
ment control. Mr. Harrison said, 
must be met tor the present but 
there should be grave concern as to 
its  economic  consequences. 

President Harrison asks for the 
co-operation of the public and South- 
ern employes to bring about a return 
of old-fashioned railroading and a 
progressive reduction of rates 
through private operation. 

In a sense the statement of Mr. 
Harrison   is   an   indictment   of  gov- 

N'ew York. Aug. 2.—England, 
and every 

other white nation that has "pre- 
empted any portion of the African 
continent" Are to be summarily or- 
dered to "get out of here" declared 
Marcus Garvey. president general of 
universal negro improvement asso- 
ciation in an address at Madison 
Square Garden tonight. It was the 
opening of the first international 
convention  of'the society. 

Garvey predicted that Asia would 
soon undertake the bloodiest war of 
ali tmes to match its strength and 
civilization against that of Europe 
and in predicting this war declared 
he saw in it the opportunity for the 
negro to strike for his heritage. The 
message of peace brought from the 
conference at Versailles by Presi- 
dent Wilson. Lloyd George and 
Premier Clemenceau meant nothing, 
he said, "for the handwriting on the 
wall pointed to the big war of Asia 
iigainst Europe. 

Referring to the European  war as 
having been waged to maintain free- 

i 
HO OCCASION FOR ALARM 

BECAUSE OFRATEINCRFASE 
■grOXOMiar   FOR   RAILROAD   LA- 

BOR ORGANIZATIONS SHIFTS 
IURDEN  TO  ROADS. 

SAW MILL ACCIDENT ENDS 
OOUPUTO  UNHAPPY  LIFE. 

railroad 
the     same 

Washington.     Aug.     2.—Railroad 
increases authorized by the in- 

■prsiatP        commerce      commission 
,:,,ui;<i   have   no   appreciable   effect 

,.. (he prices of the vast majority of 
„gs which  the ordinary consumer 

,.,'s.    according to  an analysis 
possible effect of the advanied 

. nes made public tonight by W. Jett 
Dsuck.  economist   for  the 
labor organisations    At 

;1„. Mr. Dauck asserted that "there 
could have been no occasion  for so 
iree .'« advance" if the roads had 

.,t,.:   managed, made tree     of 
■water"  in  capitalisation   and   were 

not themselves the victims of prof- 
.... |„ ihe extent  5>f  S500.000.000 

:: purchase of supplies and 

. •     is     no     occasion     for 
• v   i     the   prospect   Ol   ;in   addi- 

..-.: oi ., hillion  and a  hall dollars 
animal transportation  bill of 

ronntry."  the     statement     said. 
provided this item is not  multiplied 

our oi   five times before  it  is pre- 
Ihe   people   for   payment. 

nstance.  by  no possible compu- 
- :  can   the   increased   rates     be 

made  ■..  justify  an   increase  of  one 
r per pound  in  the  price of meat 
five cents per pair in the price of 

ten cents in the price of a 

eminent control and shows a dispo-jdom. democracy, and justice. Carvey 
sition of railroad executives to placej »•* 2.000.000 negroes took part in 
upon the government most of the re-  ■>• 

" Maxwell"   Owners 
ENTHUSIASTIC! 

The owners of the 1920 Maxwell are loud in their 
praise of its splendid performance and in no instance 
have we found any dissatisfaction with a single owner. 

The two unit starting and ignition system has been 
largely responsible for a good portion of this remarka- 
ble performance. 

Larger gears in the differential have added to its 
strength and durability on the road for hard rough 
driving, while the long semi-eliptic springs make rough 
roads comfortable to drive on. 

Let us demonstrate to you just what this car can and 
will do for you. 

I 

Central Motor Car Company, 

sponsibility for the enormous in- 
creases in passenger and freight 
costs the country must bear under 
the award of the interstate com- 
merce  commission. 

"Because we did not get the de- 
mocracy, freedom and justice as a 
result of that war," he continued, 
"we shall organize 400.000.000 ne- 
groes throughout     the     world     and 

Wilmington. Aug. 2 -Ernest Com- 
po, recently charged with non-sup- 
port by his young wife. Belle, a for- 
mer telephone operator of Marion. 
S. C, died yesterday at the James 
Walker Memorial hospital as the re- 
sult of a blow in his abdomen from 
u living board at Hoyer sawmill, 
near the city. His abdomen had 
been perforated by a flying timber, 
and he died shortly after reaching 
the hospital. He is survived by a 
wife  and  two  small  children. 

Compo, an ex-circus man and ex- 
pert carpenter by trade, m irried 
Belle C'ovington. a 16-year-old girl, 
working in the telephone exch nge 
in Marion. After four years of mar- 
ried life, more or less unhappy, ac- 
cording to Mrs. Cotnpo. the couple 
landed in Wilmington about a month 
ago. 

Mrs Compo. with two little chil- 
dren to take care of and reduced to 
dire want, finally swore out a war- 
rant for her husband, whom she de- 
clared would give nothing toward 
the  maintenance of the family. 

After a trial which lasted sev- 
eral days, a decision was rendered in 
Mrs. Compo's favor. The court de- 
creed tlint Compo pay his wife $20 
a   week. 

Mr.  Thorn  estimates that  it     will'flaunt the banner of democracy    on 

Washington and Greene Streets, 

Greensboro, N. C. Phone 1746 

be possible for the railroads to put 
into effect on Au-'itst 20 the increas- 
ed passenger rates authorized by the 
commission. The increased freight 
rates, he estimates, can become ef- 
fective by August 25. Originally it 
was estimated that the public would 

the continent of Africa." Egypt. 
India and Ireland are striking for 
freedom, lie declared, and negroes 
will do the same. 

German?   says   it   has  obeyed   the 
begin to pay until about Septem- \ "eatv s°  <■»>' as >s "humanely possi- 

ber 1 the additional billion and ■!■*•■* Ti'»e n°w- 'hen. to show 
half tax levied bv the interstate com- •»■■ °r li>»1 superman stuff.—l'hil- 
tnerce  commission. I adelphia   Inquirer. 

The dates set  by  Mr.  Thorn  allow; B  
for the prescribed live days notice to 
the public and the commission of the! 
increases. In other words, railroad: 
tariffs will be ready live days in ad-; 
vance of August 20 and August  16. 

IKKDELL COUNTY  VISITED 
BY  A  CYCLONIC STORM. 

DISSOLUTION   NOTICE. 

suite of North  Carolina, 
Department of State. 

l"o  All   to   Whom   These   Presents   .May 

FORMER  (itlVKK\41K  IIAM.Y 
KILLED IN AUTO ACCIDENT. 

Charlotte.  Aug.  I.—A     rain     and 
wind storm of cyclonic intensity, this 
evening,   swept   through 
unroofed  houses and  did  damage  to 
property  and     crops     estimated 
many thousands.    Kor a 
tire town  was plunged  into darkness 
and telephones in houses in the path 
of the storm were rendered useless. 

-Tearing  along  on  a  path  a. quar- 
ter of a  mile wide, the storm  struck 
Mooresvilli' without  warning and for 
a time threw almost  the entire town 

| into  a  state  of  pandemonium.     The 
Dennison    <>..  Aug.  2.   -.1.     Frank   miniature  cyclone,   which  caused  al- 

Hanlv    former   governor  of   Indiana I most  all  of  the damage,  lasted only 
and  candidate   for   President   on  the   three  minutes, but  a     terrific     rain-: 

clothes or one-fourth of one prohibition  ticket   in   Itll,  and   Dr. *orm   which   accompanied   it.     con-i 
-at in the price of a loaf of bread. aIld   Mr8.  c.   M.   Baker,  of  Kilgore. tinned for fully :t0 minutes. 
i..„-..  the public  should  be  inform-  Q     were  killed  six  miles  from  here'      Trees were blown  down, corn  and 

Pennsylvania' other  crops   torn   up.   building  after, , 
building  was  unroofed  and  damaged 
by the wind. 

Among the business houses struck; 

Come—Greeting: 
Whereas, it appears to my -satisfac- 

tion, by duly authenticated record of 
the proceedings for the voluntary dis- | 
solution thereof by the unanimous con- 
sent of all the stockholders, deposited 
in my office, that the Kiincsville Manu- 
facturing Company, a corporation o? 
this state, whose principal office Is sit- 
uated  at   No. street,   in   the   town 
of   Kimesvillc      county      of     Oullforil. 
state of North Carolina  (Thomas Kaby. 

Mooresville,! Jr.. being; the agent    therein    and    in 
charge  thereof,   upon     whom     process 
may be served!, has compiled  with  the 

• j requirements of Chapter SI, Revlssl ot 
i l»or..   entitled   "Corporation*."   prelim- 

time tlte en-, Inury  to the issuing of this certificate 
of dissolution: 

Now    therefore.  I.  .1.   Bryan  Gritner. 
secretary of slate of the state of North 
Carolina, <lo  hereby certify    that    the 
said corporation  did,  on  the   lsth  day I 
of  July.   1920.   tile   in   my   office  a  duly I 
executed   and   attesteil   consent   in   writ-   I 
hit:  to  the dissolution  of said corpora-  I 
tlon.   executed   by  all   ihe   stockholders 
thereof, which said cdnsent and thct re- 
cord   of   the   proceedings   aforesaid   are 
now   on   file   in   my   said   office   as   pro- 
vided  by  law. 

In testimony whereof. 1 have hereto 
set my hand and atlixed my official seal 
at Raleigh, this i.lth day of July. A. T>. 
isie .■»-«.".. 

J.   BRTAN   (fP.IMSS. 
■"     - Secretary   of   State. 

Amends leading 
CORSET 

To appear youthful ia 
every woman's desire.' 
This age of youthful at- 
tire calls for youthful 
corseting, combining 
the attributes of Youth, 
Slenderness and Grace; 
all found in W. B. 
Nuform Corsets. 

The Fashionable "New-Form" 
is jours through. 

W. B. Nuform Corsets 

W.   B.  Formu   Brassieres 
worn with W.B. Corsets assure gown-fit perfection and add just that 
grace and finish at the bust-line that the corset accomplishes below 

WEINGARTEN BROS., las. NEW YORK   •   CHICAGO 

to 

•il and tin     forces    of    government  early yesterday when a 
- .HI ,1  be  on   guard   to  see  that   no   freight   train  struck   the  automobile 
unjustifiable   burden   is   imposed   on   jn  which  the  party  were  driving 

people  as  a   result  of the  inter-   Kilgore 
•.   commerce  commission's     solu-        aj, three sitlTered  fractured skulls   ""ere those of the Sta.esv.lle (.rocery 

problems of the  und   rnlsh,.(i   bodies  and  neither   re-1 Company.  Acme Motor Company. W. 

THE FORDSON 

■ »n of "tie financia 
■., ~ 

Mr.   Ha nek   said.      was      one 
iinmodiiy the price of which would 

rectlv and appreciably increas- 
I" to the consumer by the rate ad- 
nee,  the  amount   being   from     76 

■ i   $1.35   per   ton.      Including 

covered consciousness after being 
brought to a local hospital. Mr. 
Manly died at H o'clock; Mrs. Bauer 
at  11.30.  and  her  husband  at     a.30 
o'clock. 

Dr.  and   Mrs.   Baker  had   met  Mr. 
Henly  in   Dennison  at  6.4T.     o'clock 

ot the transportation costs enter-   tnis  morning  and   were  driving  him 
to  their   home 
trom  here 

into wholesale meat prices, he 
' - "'• ■■!. naming the hauling of feed 
'■• cattle .md the movement of live- 
'oek before killing, the maximum 

oi Hi" advance would be less 
n a cent a pound. On flour he 

•aid, the in creased cost at  I'hiladel- 
Aould   amount   to   :!:'.   cents      a 

while   on   a   suit   o£   clothes 
" on  the  Atlantic  coast   and  re- 

on   the   Pacific   the   increased 
'  would amount  to nine cents. 

• groal  industries of the coun- 
dcl   imply afford to deduct the 

• Ml    freight    rate    from    the 
"   "t'  their  products."   he  added. 

esenting  some  statistics     on 
producing     corporations. 

illowing  the     commodity     to 
'"'■'' the retailer at the same price 

•" «< rly. By so doing they would 
easing  their     excess     profits 

• i one-fourth and would still 
lefi   their   full   normal   profit 
'.--fourths   or   more   of   the  ternoon 

* '<- profit  which they    are    now 
maktne." | 

in   Kilgore. 

M.  Freeze Company.  People's Furni- 
ture  Company,     Johnson      Hardware.; 
Company.   Artcraft   theater  building. 
Butler Grocery  Company, D. \V.  MC- 
Neilley  Company  and  a  garage.     In 
addition,   lightning  struck, and     un- 
roofed the home of Hugh Sloop. 

The storm,  which swept  from,-the 
20"miles' southwest to the northeast, did/most 

|-of its damage to property^. as^oJUy a 
I   .     .._ ._    :-'   ;...   J-.'.V*'     f.    :-.  Qt*£tA 

TRADE     MARK 

itom  nei<- ,,..! few crops were. in. its.path.  .■&■ is .said 
The automobile drove across     the. ' .,:--..   AW:..   , 

Pennsylvania   Tracks     back     of  one;'"  be  «*  «£«  stdVn, ;,o^ that; 
freight train and directly in front of  «*t.on   la  y.ars.^ . ^.;?^    . . 

was struct 

Car- 

another.  The  automobili 
squarely. 

Mr. Han.ly was en route to 
rollton. where he was to have deliv- 
ered an address tomorrow. He had 
intended spending the day with the 
Bakers at  their home in Kilgore. 

HKAVV TOM. OF THK 
DKAIH.Y   AITOMOBII.K. 

oninih. Suicide 
baod. 

1 hat 

Spartanburg. Aug. 2.—Four per- 
sons are dead, two are dying and two: 
are injured as a result of beingj 
crushed beneath their automobile 
which crashed through the railing 
of a bridge over the C. C. and O. 
railway at Mayo. S. C. yesterday st- 

and, fell 30 feet on the 
railway   tracks  below. 

The dead are John Wilton Morns. 
Ouster Hunter. Samuel H. Clark and 

  Miss Ha Oilmer.    Miss Mary  Ellen 
BrsiO Her ■» Rodger* and Miss Callie Reel are dy- 

ing in a local hospital with crushed 
skulls. S- F. Sutton. who was driv- 
ing the automobile, has lacerations 
of the scalp and concussion of the 
brain.     Miss Lottie    Oilmer    has    a 
broken  arm. 

of  the  members  of  the  party 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S .XOTICK. 

Having   qualified, as   administratrix 
of   the   estate   ot   Itufus   Lemons,    'de- I 
ceased,   late  of <'.uilfor<l county.   N.  ('.. 
this   Is   to   notify   all   persons   having | 
claims   against   the   estate   of. said   de-j 
ceased  to exhibit   them  to *the  under- 
ylaned   on   or   before   the   -7th   day   oil 
July,  IS'.'l. or this notice will be plead-' 
ed "in   bar   of  their  recovery.     All  per- 
sons   indebted   to   the  said   estate   will 
please   make   Immediate   settlement. 

This   July   37.   1!>20.      .. 61-71. 
JENNIE  IJ-IMONS. Admx.. 

of   Rtffufl  Lemons. 
<!reen?iboro.   X.   ('. 

'anooga. Tenn.. Aug. 2.—Mrs. 
Wootten,   no.  a  bride  of two 
and   former   school   teacher, 

as she lay  in  bed . ted Buicidc 
'     husband  late  last   nighl. 

*  !il"'l   :i   bullet   into  her tein- 
I)        -n  was taken    to    police 

- - and    questioned,    and 
- released.    The couple came 
'day     from     Dallas,    Texas. 

were married.     No cause 
'led  for the suicide. 

NOTH'K  BY  PVBIifCATIOX. 

North Carolina, Uuiiford County. 
In thte Superior Court. 

James Thompson 
m 

Anne Thompson. 
The d.-frndant above naved will take 

notice that an action entitled as above 
has been *omraenc*d in the Superior 
court ot OoUMM caunty Cor a di- 
vorce, and tl»« aaia defendant will fur- 
ther take notice that she la required to 
appear before the Honor able M. W. 
Cant, olerk of the Superior court of 
Cullford county, at his olMce on Aug- 
ust S, 1928. at the court house of said 
county in Greensboro. N. C. and an- 
swer or demur to the complaint in said 
action or the olaintlff will apply to 
Hie court for Uie reltet demanded lr. 
snid   complaint. k. 

This   July    I.   1S20. Sl-«0, 
M.  W. CANT. C. S. C. 

I.   HKIiilil.W  Atty.  for  I'irr. 

All 
were from Glendale. this county. 

Many Mexicans have attained the 
presidency, hut they never reach the 
goal 0( the ex-presidency .--Wash- 

ington  Post. 

tl KUTTYHUNK   BLUE. .« 
Afltickmakcsaqiiartoffin.' 
est washing b'ue.    It's all' 
blue—sa vest'tee ist.of use- 

less bott io>- and boxes. 

- -'"4 A 

5" 

4 
Vmr t m a! all-.^r.»e«. 
Mt * .' BrlH.aa>r'll * im., 
*•>'• .<■  Ml..  i'hi...irlvaia 

FARM TRACTOR 
A TESTIMONIAL LETTER 

Randleman, N. C. 
McGlamery Auto Company, Greensboro, N. C. 

Gentleman: I received your letter a few days ago asking 
me to make a statement concernbg my success with the Ford- 

""     tor.    Will say that I am well pleased with it. 
ive plowed, mowed 
>wed with it. 

Harrowed sixteen acres 
ill one day. Don't see Iidw 
I could get along without 
my Fordson. 

Yours ^ei^Tnaly, 

Made by Henry Ford & Soft and Sold by the 

McGLAMERY AUTp 
GreeAstrpro, North Carolina. - 

FORD CARS. FORD TRUCKS. FORDSON TRACTORS 

'   Z"   : GENUINE FORD AND. FQRDSON P^RT& . 

% *- 

t** ml 
K. G. COLTRANL 

v 

. ■ 
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THK GRKEJf«M»KO PATRIOT. ACCCS* 8, 1«»^-1PAGE * 
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< 

BREEHSBORO PATRIOT 
ESTABLISHED UB. 

kc« Every ■»•■«■» ■■* !■«■■■■» 
hy tkc 

MT1IOT   FIBUSHINO   COMPACT. 
«IBC) 

J. D. MAY. MaM«:er 

OrFICE—111   West   Gaston   Street 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK, 

Payable I» A«Ta«ee. 

,-CB   TEAK •Hj 
"    MONTHS    ;,, •IX MONTHS 

5OTB MONTHS .«• 

■ntered at the postofflc. in Greens- 
boro, N. C. »» ««cond-claa. mall m»t- 
tar. ' 

THURSDAY,  AUGUST  5,  1920. 

The car shortage is of long dura- 

tion. 

Poland   objects 

scheme. 

lu the   red   color 

The   reds'   drive   is   makin? 

Toles blue. 

tlie 

""4»   The Old  Swimming  Hole again  is 

coming into its own. 

and    the 

execution of which can    be   effected 

only by systematic, throughgoing co- 
For instance, the market- 

per- 

in 

Evidently .the war failed to terri- 

fy  the,.terrible Turk.      *        T'~ 

gricultural pursuits and there has 

really been little concerted effort to 

bring about improvements. What 

the bureau has done »in other states 

in improving marketing conditions 

should be feasible in this common- 

wealth. In the promotion of the live-  tne  brief trials. 

stock industry, horticulture, improv- 

ed seed and many other enterprises 

there is a large field for service, a 

field in which the bureau may func- 

tion very efficiently. 
Since organization of the Guilfonl 

County Farm  Bureau     some 

ago the work of the body has not 

been pressed with special vigor, but 

it is evident that an ambitious pro- 

gram   will   soon   be   unfolded.     The 

qgi 
desire; surely an increasingly larse 

number will enter whole-heartedly 

into the fine purposes of the organi- 

zation. 

< UMMITTEK   WORK   OF  THK 

SI'KCIAI. SKSSION  ( OMIM.KTI'.I*. 

Warsaw is prepared for the worst 

*—and will probably find it. 

Tf a measure  is not  popular, it is 

fashionable to call it  drastic. 

Is  Villa  to  spend     his     declining 

years in  innocuous desuetude? 

Candidates" handshakes sometimes 

shake the confidence of the voters. 

The    bolshevikis    have    captured 

Szcuczyn.    Now sneeze all you wish. 

It may yet become necessary to 

employ detectives to search for the 

third  party. 

Prohibition officials continue to 

kick because of the kick in the beer 

which they seize. 

At any rate. Eugene Dobs would 

hardly object to filing a campaign 

expense account. 

PARKIER,   PUBLICITY   AKT>   THE   of  largely  MM.>>^ 

VOTE QUESTION.    ■ 

While  the  judgment  of  John     J. 

Farter, Republican    candidate    for JJJ1"^ has Iong bee„    . 
governor, may be defective « a num-1 ^   people   engaged 

ber of instances, it must be conceded V 

that he is keeping his eye on voppor- 

tunity; in fact, so eager is he to 

embrace opportunity that he at- 

tempts to create it. The most strik- 

ing example of this fact is found in 

the "special message" which Mr. 

Parker has sent to the members of 

the general assembly of North Caro- 

lina. Of course the Republican can- 

didate realized that he would never 

have an opportunity to send a mes- 
sage to the legislature as governor 

for the simple reason that, he will 

not be chosen for that office, so he 

takes his pen in hand—of perhaps 

the Monroe lawyer uses a more or 

less trusty typewriter upon which to 

pound out his political concoctions— 

and composes a letter to the legisla- 

tors. 
In other words, Mr. Parker seems 

to have decided that since his politi- 

cal hopes are destined to dismal 

failure the next best bet it to secure 

all the publicity he can possibly get. 

He has set out on a speaking tour 

of the state, undertaking in thunder- 

ous tones to appeal to the disgrunt- 

led and discontented element. Like 

the party he represents, his is a de- 

structive philosophy. He denounces 

about everything Democratic and 

calls on the voters to assist him in 

undoing the work of the Democracy. 

Now it is unquestionably true that 

many newspapers will devote more 

space to critical speeches than they 

will to speeches of constructive na- 

lure, so Mr. Parker finds many edi- 

tors using large sections of his ver- 

bose offerings. 

However, he. may have overlook- 

ed one important fact. Many North 

Carolinians are going to use the 

Parker rulmiiiations for another pur- 

pose; they are going to use them as 

evidence that he is not of guberna- 

torial caliber. In other words, the 

airing of Mr. Parker's views will 

stir the public conscience but not in 

the way in which he would like to 

stir it. Published extracts from 

these speeches will convince many a 

voter that to turn the realms of gov- 

ernment over to Mr. Parker aud 

other Republicans in this state 

would be perversive of the best in- 

terests of the commonwealth. Such 

voters are mindful of the brilliant 

achievements of the Democratic 

party and they are in no mood to 

turn to the false idols which the gu- 

bernatorial candidate would have 

them  follow. 

It 18 apparent that Mr. Parker is 

going to'., get lots of publicity. ■ but 

comparatj*eIy little swu.po.rt at - rlw 

polK ...    ' .' 

did    not    comport    with    pleas for 

mercy. 
When defense attorneys stated, 

that Shemwell had armed himself in; 
self-defense against some one he had^ 
had reasons to believe had designs 
upon his life. Judge Ray replied thatj 
the kaiser claimed he did the same 
thing, but produced a world war bjfj 
reason of being too heavily armed,   i 

James Pou. of Raleigh, appeared 
with  local   counsel   for  the  defense.j 
while former Judge R. C. StrudwicR 
assisted local counsel  for the state.. 
The court room  was crowded during! 

A special venire was ordered sum- 
moned for Wednesday morning, 
when Jim McDonald, alias Arthur 
McDowell, alias Arthur Cunningham 
and Alexander Cunningham, negro, 
will be placed on trial for his life 
on the charge of assaulting criminal- 

weeks ly the wife of a well known   white 
farmer of the county. 

There is no doubt about who will 
be the central figure  in the history 
Wilhelin  is  writing.—Nashville Ten- 

bureau  can  play  a  large and  profit-1 nessea„. 
able part in the advancement of thej_.            ,_ 

commov interests of the farm popu- 

lation  of  Guiltord  if  the  farmers so 

of Borah   will   make   a   number 

speeches     fo;1     Harding,     it     is ai 

nouncctl    Now  watch Cox stock soar. 

They have been holding elections1 

in Mexico. The Mexicans must have 

secured a new supply of ammuni- 

tion. 

•£■&&■ 

Senator Harding is reported to be 
very busy now, but the Democrats 

expect to give him a long rest af- 

ter November  2. 

Industrial and social peace are de- 

clared to be the first concern of Sen- 

ator Harding. However, it is prob- 

able that vouirs constitute his first 

concern. 

These be the days when ye editor 

pines for the good old times when 
the country newspaper was paid for 

a yearly subscription with a bushel 

of potatoes, a bucket of lard or a 

country   ham! 

More than 1.000,000 pesos will be 

paid to Villa's followers when they 

are mustered out, according to a 

mews dispatch from Mexico City. 

That must be the equivalent to at 

least ten dollars in United States 

money." * 

THK MISSION"OF. THK l-ARM  IH"- 

."■  RKA'r. 

'. .In his address-.at the court house 

[on. Monday O. T. Wyatt one of th 

leading officials of the American 

• Federation of Farm Bureaus, made 

some timely remarks concerning the 

necessity of organization among the 

farmers. In this connection one re- 

calls that for many, many years the 

value of farm organisation has been 

preached earnestly and insistently, 

but the fact remains that many far- 

mers have steadfastly declined to or- 

ganize. Indeed, some observers of a 

skeptical turn of mind have asserted 

that the rank and file of the farm- 

ers would never enter whole-heart- 

j-edly into organization, but during 

recent yea^s there has been a per- 

ceptible improvement; farmers have 

Shown increasing interest'in such en- 

terprises and in many sections they 

have banded together with profitable 

results accruing as a result of their 

organized  activities. , 

During the past year the growth 

of the American Federation of Farm 

Bureaus has been quite rapid. In 
other sections of the country the de- 

velopment of this organization has 

been more notable .than in North 

Carolina, but signs are multiplying 

that noon the bureau idea will have 

taken"* firm hold in this state. And 

there is every reason to believe that 

Raleigh. Aug. 2. When the ^spe- 
cial session of the legislature, con- 
venes August 10. it will find much 
of the preliminary work already! 
completed so that it can immedj-| 
ately get down to business. The: 
committees on linance and appro- 
priations will have whipped the Im- 
portant bills into shape hy the time 
the session begins. The only pre- 
liminary work either house will have 
to do will be to fill some vacancies 
in the clerical force. A chief clerk 
to the senate will be named, to take 
the place of R. O. Self, who is now 
clerk to the corporation commission. 

Taxation and suffrage will be the 
big issues before the special session 
bat it is going to be impossible to 
keep the local legislation down for 
there are a number of matters which 
will demand attention, and it will be 
impossible to keep them out. Among 
these is the problem of eradication 
of the cattle tick. Some of the rep- 
resentatives of the eastern countries 
have already served notice that they 
"aLend to introduce a bill for thgre- 
lief of the counties infested with the 
tick. Some of the counties will also 
have  stock   law  bills. 

Another matter of general imVort- 
ince will be a measure for the relief 
if the financial conditions of the 
ities. The schools also will have to 

'lave money and a number of the 
municipal school boards of the> state 
have measures they want to gel 
hrough.' -.'.... 

The good roads meeting called by 
President W. A. McCirt. of the North 
Carolina (!ood Roads Association 
and Col.; fe-li Kirkpatrick. will be 
held i-*li.;s.the»'Raleigh auditorium. 
\ttetrst «iF Tli,e' convention will 
hold1 nio|*ing. .afternoon and even- 
ing sessiojjji -kftd will have speakers 
of prominence to help stimulate the 
'milding of good roads in " Ninth 
Carolina. Both candidates' for gov- 
ernor will have places on the pro- 
gram. It is not now the intention 
of the leaders of the movement to 
ask the present session of the legis- 
lature to pass additional road legis- 
lation, but they do want to prepare 
the way for additional legislation by 
the general asssmbly in 1921. 
  

SHKMWKIX  (JETS  THIRTY 

MONTHS ON  THK ROADS. 

■ ■ 

LOST 
AND 

POUND 

It is saM that 2S0 patents a year 

are granted to womeg inventors in 

Great Britain.    However, they have 

net yet invented a way to prevent' the activities of the organisation in depended upon a 
tneir   husbands   from   putting   «sh-'North Carolina will 

LOST 
The sight of two eyes- - 

somewhere between 

childhood   and  old   age. 

FOUND 
Comfortable glasses which 

enable the eyes to see 

with their old-timr strength 

and assurance. 

The glasses were 

found at 

R. C. BERNAU 
Optical   Draartairat 

*. .    llrrn.n'.    Jc«elr,     Star* 

aoaaonno 

BROWN-BELK CO. 
ONE OF THE 20 BELK STORES, 

OUR 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
A GREAT SUCCESS 

THANKS to the PUBUC-0UR FRIENDS. 

Circus Day! 
Greensboro, 

ONE DAY ONLY! 
Two Performances Daily. 

WEDNESDAY, 
AUGUST 11th 

This month is Clearance Time.   All Remnants. 

Short Lots, Odds and Ends to be soid at some 

price. 

REMNANTS 
This week we will put out a great collection of 

Remnants of all' kinds, all attractively priced. 

Odd Lots of Low Shoes Priced to  Move 
Quickly. 

All Light Weight Summer Suits One-Fourth Off. 

AH Straw Hats 1-4 Off. 

AH  Ladies'  Ready-to-Wear at Clearance 
Prices. 

BROWN-BELK CO, 
\L 

ONE OF THE TWENTY BELK STORES. 
301 IOC „J 

Our Stock of McCormick and Deereing 

^ftfW 

0m& 
Lexington. Aug. 2.—Baxter Sliem- 

woH was sentenced to 30 months on 
the county roads by Judge J. Bis 
Ray In Superior court here this af- 
ternoon, after he had been found 
■juilty af. assault with deadly weap- 
on on Wade H. Phillip and John C. 
Hower. local attorneys, and with car- 
iving concealed weapons. Two years 
was given in the assault case and 
six months for carrying concealed 
weapons. 

Shemwell gave notice of appeal to 
the Supreme court and was given 
iiberty in bonds of $2,600. The state 
offered only Solicitor Bower :ind his 
law partner. Major Phillips, who 
told of the defendant's drawing two 
pistols in their office on January 16, 
last. ;Mter some words over the sev- 
rrj-.ice of relations as attorneys and 
client  on the  part of the lawyers. 

During the struggle tha.t followed 
the drawing of the .weapons, it was 
testified, one pistol was discharged 
and the bullet penetrated Major 
Pru'.lips' clcHhinst. Tfce defense of- 
fered no evidence in either case.but 

»le»    of    mercy. 

Mowers is Again Complete. 
Cone and Get One Before Tbey are Gone.    Car of Chattanooga Csw 

Mil's and Plows just revived.    Better get a 8-16 or 10-20 
International Tractor before they are cone. 

M. G. NEWELL COMPANY, 
South Davie Street. Greensboro, N. C 

profitable fW "-h-'ch 3aa"e R»r declared ctjuld not 
fcooks in tor    awe    packets    with the farmers.    There are ^ allowed.    He iwrilted to'the two 
their purses. 

rum»rou» big.pistols and a repeat'ng rifle, of- 

COMBINED 

(ID*** 

t!f»DS 01 CCHElVSMOtOCilTH -"•BCFFtlO- 
,„„„     C.SF/ir,M|L|TAPV    SPFCIACLF 
lOQO'owBtrrv manf straws «— cowenus 

i so  •   , 

Every Act a Feature ! 
THE ST1CKNEYS 

World's Greatest Equestrians. 

Royal's Famous Elephant. 

Usual Show Grounds. 

Bookkeeping, Touch Typewriting,   Penmanship and 
Commercial Branches Thoroughly Taught. 

Day and Night Sessions. 

GREENSBORO COMMERCIAL SCHOOL, 

Corner South Etm and Lewis Streets, Greensboro. N. l» 

  projects in which tfceir interests are M « evideaee, aEd itf-flf**:      Ppprs Open at 1 and 7 P. M. 

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE 
OF 

AGRICULTURE AND ENGINEERING 
■ 

r..i..      ! I 

Ji.oK- 

Agricultural   Ckemisrry 
C.<il  EafliMerlm 
Mickaalcal  Eniintirim 

Ekctrical   £""°",,r r.Ktii. msEgr* 
Tartil* CM"''"* 

WEST  RALEIGH 
YUIIIIE me» of character : ml r.ir.-c ttml thai Mdmical cdatanoa anal* 

ceafl In thtir chosen vocation*.   Htato OaUefiC gradUalfa ; re pn-|>. i"l ''■ * ' 
■uccaaa, bat tor l»«ianiala In industrial nm ran.     The lauoii aaVra It* 

FOUR YEAR TECHNICAL COURSES IN: 
Agriculture, eoaurlatni: elccthi- i-utirx,* iu lirnt-rjl Agriculture. Kirm < "•!■-." 
Aninuil Husbandry and D.,ir;. in*. Veterinary Science, ruultn 
catton&l education 

T.rtik Eaalattriaf 
Ckaaiical   Enaincerini 
Hi|h»»y   Eniinerrini 

TWO  YEAR COURSES IN: 
AcTtculture — Mechanic  Aria — Tertttc  lnrt-nfrr   _ 

One Tear Course ID Auto Mechanics 
Winter Course In Apiculture 'or Farmers. 

Excellent equipment In all detriments. . _J 
Session berths September 7.    Accommodations limited to 1.M0.    ToiUMt ■"■   . 

sect to enter should apply early, as room for ooly about till) new stud"1 

available. 
Entrance requirements ror four, year rreslmun Class, 14 units, aaaW****.. 

lows: Enxllsh. 3; Hlstor), 2; Mathematics,  tincluding Algebra throut* rrw' 
Plane Geometry) J^ BcJence.. 1; Mectlw, 5*. .      —   ,,, 
>or catalogue, Illustrated circular, and ecu-anc* blanks, write E. ■■ Owl*. r 
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Carnegie's Will 
ew Carnegie appointed the Home Trust 

of 
Pond* 

„„..   of Hoboken, as Executor of his Last 
ComPan- 

,.„  „A Tsstament  and Trustee of his Estate. 
VVJI' ^ % 

instrument was written by Mr. Eiihu Root, of 

New York. ^ 

This is another Proof that a Trust Company, is 
ueSt instrumentality for the administration of 

an estate- 
Trust Company is best for Mr. Carnegie and Ha 

hise state of many millions, it is best for YOU. 

Greensboro Loan  and Trust Co., 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS 

ser- 

RHODA ROYAL THR GREATEST 
CTRCCS OF MODERN TIMES. 

i W FRY. President, 
IS. COX. Vice-Prest. 

W..E. ALLEN, Treasurer, 
W. M. R1DENH0UR, Ass't Treas. 

ALAMANCE. 

Several   from   here  attended 
vices   at   Tabernacle   Sunday. 

Miss Alma Coe, of Greensboro, 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Walter 
Glass. 

Mr. R. M. Gladstone is on the 
sick  list  at  this  writing. 

Mr. R. C. Woods has returned 
from  a* business trip to Virginia. 

Master Irvin Rankin, of Greens- 
boro, is visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and  Mrs. W. C. iRankin. 

Mrs. C. S. Gilmer has returned to 
her  home  from   the     Wesley     Long 
hospital   where   she   was   a 
patient. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Glass spent 
several days last week with their 
daughter,   Mrs.   Ernest  Allied. 

Mrs. John Phipps, who recently 
returned: from a Greensboro hospi- 
tal, is recovering nicely. 

The protracted meeting here be- 
gins the third Sunday in this month. 

Mrs. T. M. Woody, of High Falls, 
but recently of New York city, and 
Mr. B. C. Troxler and family, of 
Greensboro, recently visited at Mr. 
E.   H.  Allred's. 

Miss Corinna Royal was taken to 
the Wesley Long hospital ):isl Tues- 
day for an operation for appendici- 
tis. Her many friends wish for her a 
speedy   recovery. 

The Whitsett baseball team, who 
was to play the Alamance team on 
the Alamance ground last Saturday 
afternoon, failed to put in their ap- 
pearance, much to the disappoint- 
ment of the Alamance team and the 
large   crowd   present. 

Call all the others what you  will, 
but When all is said and told and re- 
told,   there is but  one great circusj 
which is in every particular and de-' 
tail the greatest and grandest of the 
entire   world's  circuses,  and  that  is! 

the   Rhoda  Royal's enormous  R.   R.l 
show, which is coming to Greensboro' 
on  Wednesday,  August  11, in all its' 
regal    magnificence,    its    unrivaled, 
splendour, its unequaled numbers and 
vast proportions.     Under the    great- 
est city of    snow-white    tents    ever 
erected on any grounds will be seen 
fully one hundred—count    them!— 
fully one hundred exalted stars, who 

surgical   will  give one  hundred  and  fifty su- 
perior and supreme acts, too numer- 
ous to classify, too many to name, 
too   multifarious  to   describe,   bare- 
back   riding,  hurdling,  trick,     fancy 
and   manege     riding,     aerial     acts, 
grand  gymnastics,  tumbling,     vault- 
ing, leaping, athletic and cortortion 
teats, juggling, equilibristic pole bal- 
ancing,  breaking ladders and other 
acts.     Unique,  stately,     astounding, 
aerial stage and arenic performances 
not seen elsewhere.    Many of them 
by foreign artists, plenty of them by 
home  artists.     Remember the   dnte 
and  do not  miss the big show. 

^ 

Women's Summer Shoes 
At Less Than Cost Prices 

Women's and Misses' Summer Footwear at below 
manufacturers' cost today. We have a large lot 
of Summer Footwear which was delivered ninety 
days late. By accepting same received a good 
discount from the manufacturers, and we are also 
making a deduction, which means a remarkable 
Low Price on the best footwear in our store. $3 
to $4 off Shoes that Retail at $9 to $10. 

Bargain Table-^Choice at $1.95. 
Substantial  Discounts on  Men's  Summer 

Footwear. 

Coble & Mebane, 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

K\ J 

Mowing season is here and you can 
do no better than see us about that 

Mower, Rake or Grain Binder 
Iyou are going to buy this season. Our 
Uke, our quality and our service can- 
|not be beaten. 

Better give us your order eerly—they 
lie going to be scarce this season. 

To wnsend Buggy Co 

Soul hern Railway Schedule 

1M.FASAXT <;AKI>KN. 

We are very much in need of a 
rain  at" this   writing. 

Quite a number from here attend- 
ed the revival services at Taber- 
nacle  M.   P.  church  Sunday. 

Mr. A. J.. Teachey has returned 
homo aftCT attending summer 
school. 

Dr. Miles, of Greensboro, filled 
his regular appointment here at the 
Presbyterian church Sunday after* 
noon. He will preach here again 
next Sunday at 4 o'clock. Come, 
you  will be given  a  welcome. 

Miss Fannie McLeod visited 
Mends here Saturday night and 
Sunday. 

Messrs. Ilaywood Cramer and 
John Reich visited Mr. Ray Jones 
Sunday. 

The Baraca and Philaiheas met 
with Mr. A. L. Teachey Tuesday 

night. 
Mr. J. C. Kennett improves very 

slowly. 
There will be preaching at the If. 

E. church here next Sunday at 11 
o'clock. Come and bring your 
friends. 

Quite a number of young people 
enjoyed the party :il Mr. \V. ('.. Pat- 
terson's Monday  night. 

>l».  Air.v  Citizens   Kile  Protest. 

•It. Airy. Aug. 2.—The people of 
Mt. Airy are considerably wrought 
np over the recent pardoning by Gov-i 
ernor Bickett of Sam A. Heniiis. of 
this city, and have prepared a nuin- 
erotfsly signed protest which will be 
lodged with the governor. Ilennis 
was convicted of handling whiskey 
■;nd the outcome of the trial was re- 
tarded as a notable triumph for law 
and onler. The citizenship regards 
the notion of the governor as upset- 
t intr their courts in a pivotal ease 
where clemency should not have 
been   granted. 

('.   K. Kiijoys  Social. 

Last  Saturday  evening  Miss Leola 
llodgin  was hostess to the C.  B.  So- 
siety   of   Center   Friends  church.   12 
miles south of the city.     During the 
evening   games   were   played   on   the 
laws,   which  had     been     artistically j 
lighted   with  Japanese  lanters.  after1 

which   ice   cream      and      cuke      werel 
served. 

In  addition  to  about   2.r>  members 
of the C.  E. enjoying  Miss Hodgin's. 
hospitality  were Mr.  and  Mrs. .1. -N. | 
Hodgin  and little son. William How- 
ards, of Greensboro,     former    mem- 
bers of the society. X.     I 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TAR 
FOR DIPPING 

Shingles and Fence Posts ? 
You should try this as a WOOD PRESERVER.    Buy a barre 

so you will have it handy when you NEED IT. 

IV. C. Public Service Co., 
Phones 330 and 331. 

The Greansboro Patriot and the 
Progressive Farmer, 1 year for $2.15 

wicg .-, hedule figures are published as Information 
•"' r.qf   maranteed.) 

*** *rr» il and Departure of Passenger Trains nt  GreenslKn-o,  S 
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 Washington. .    ..... 
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 Washington...    . ."<.'... 
 Richmond    ...  ••    •"•-.. 

. .    ..   Goldsboro-Raleigh   . 5    .... 
 Winston-Salem. . - .\   .: 
 Washington ~  ' 
 Washington  
 Sanford  
 Charlotte  
 Ramsein  
 Raleigh  
 Madison  
 Goldsboro-Raleigh  
 Mt. Air.v  
North  Wilkesboro-Winsion-Salem 

Depart 
.   T:2f. 
.   3:84 
.12:40 

... 10:30 
.10:35 
.12:40 
.10:40 
.11:55 
.12:35 

. . 7:25 
. 7:00 
.   s 

only, 
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s Kor 
A. M. 
A. M. 
A. M. 
P. M. 
I'. M. 
A. M. 
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1'. M. 
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I'iriiie at «'mlis' Pond. 

The annual picnic of the senior 
classes of Coble's Sunday school was 
held at Curtis' pond, ten miles south- 
east of Greensboro. Saturday after- 

Moon. 
This picnic differed from the pre- 

eding ones in that it was ■ leap- 
wear picnic. The crowd arrived at 
the pond early in the afternoon, 
spending the entire afternoon there. 
During the afternoon snap shots 
were taken. The boys brought'many 
delicious watermelons, cantalopes 
and bananas. The girls served a 
picnic supper consisting of sand- 
witches, pickels and cake, l.ate in 
the afternoon the pienieers return- 
ed home, voting this the most en- 
joyable of  all  the  picnics. X. 
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 Charlotte " 

...New  Orleans-Birmingham •",::'° 
..    ..   Asheville-Winston   ..    ....    -.12:30 

. .   . .   Sanford-Wilmington 12:30 
. .    New   York-Washington    ..'.•_• 

.   ..Westminster-Charlotte..   ..   .. 
.   VVilkeshoro-Wiinston-Salem   .-.   ■ • 
 Ml. Airy  
 Washington   . .   . .   • •   • ■ 
..   ..   Goldsboro-Raleigh ' 
 Winston-Salem  

. .    . .   Charlotte-Atlanta  
..   ..   Goldsboro-Raleigh  
- .   » .   Augusta-Columbia _ .    ■ •    • • 
..    ..   Atlanta-Charlotte   ..    .... 
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Patrons of Mcl<eansville and Sedalla 
• School* Take Notice . 

There will be a meeting of the pa- 
trons of the McLeansville and Se- 
dalia schools at McLeansville Sat- 
urday night. August 7. at 8.30 
o'clock to get the new building 
started. All who have subscribed 
work, lumber or cash will please 
come out and make arrangement to 
take  care  of their  subscriptions. 

Let everybody come out and help 
get .things going. 

C.  E.  STARR,  Com. 

cd from  Wlnstffft-Sajea;  daily except Sunday to North 

H.| 
**boro. 

\"'^. I'. « l   v., • R. H. GRAHAM.. D. 
'"**a«b*t<at ».    »;. Oharkxie, V. ■€.' 

»»S»    ' VkluM OSS«:e 'l>Ceph><ne No.  *«» 

r. A.. 

Surprise  Keuiiiou. 

Last Sunday the children, grand- 
children and a few friends gave Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Coley a surprise by 
having a reunion at their home. 

There were more than fifty per- 
sons  present. 

All enjoyed tn%^occasion so much, 
especially the well filled baskets, 
that they decided to meet there 
again some time ii August next 
year. 

C ASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

In Unvt) For Over 30 Years 
Always bears 

the 
Ljrjnatnie of S^rS 

Your Money Can Buy 
wwoooA' Admiral Mowers 
rive a service that cannot be equalled fey any other machine*, be- 
cause no others possess such vaiuable features as 

Cmnulnm Undmrdraft, floating Frmmm and Uniform TIN 
Genuine underdraft puts all the pull of the 

team on :he cutter-bar, giving greatest pos- 
sible cutting power. All neck weight i* 
eliminated  by   the  floating frame, and the 

3 Styles 4«Er~*fc1i     un^f°rm   tilt   makes  possible  cleaner   <.vc.k 
6 Slat* ^^*'li    and more hav- 

Don't fail to look into 
•11 the features tba.v 

mate the Admira* 
Mower *• KIDR of the 
Hay Field." Examine 
-hr machines 10 our 
store cr ask the man 
that i'WL:»t Admiral. 

No Better Mowing Machine 
than the "Old Reliable" Walter A. Wood. We have 
sold this make for years-sold to the best Farmers in 
this county -sold SATISFACTION along with the 
Mowers. The Wood Mower is easy to manage, LIGHT 
DRAFT, strong and durable, costs little to keep in re- 
pair and will do the work. If you are not familiar 
with the WOOD MOWER, let us show you its many 
good points and advantages. The price is RIGHT. 

We sell the HAY RAKES also.  

Beall Hardware & Imp. Co. 
West Market and Greene Streets, opposite Telephone Exchange. 

i i BSSH 
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TRBASl'BV *UL OKT EXTRA 
REVENUE RESULT NEW RATE. 

I FAR REAOHINC.  DECISION 
BY  FEDERAL Jl'IMJES. 

Washington,   Aug. 
revenues,     officially 

3.—Increased 
estimated at 

$100,000,000 annually, will accrue 
to tne treasury as a result of the ad- 
vance in transportation rates allowed 
the railroads. The added income 
for the government, officials said to- 
night,   would  be  derived from     in- 

which 

Asheville.  Aug.  2.-In  M optatoij 
handed down by the United States 
Circuit Court of Appeals here to- 
dav. the district judge of western 
South Carolina is affirmed and the 
sentences of Gus Barton and Leo 
Barton, plaintiffs in error, must be 

executed. 
The  two  men   were  convicted 

ceased  transportation  taxes     ™-       ~-   ■_  - of vlo. 

are   paid  by the  public  as  well     a. £•*»JJMI prohibition  laws, 
through operation of the income and  Ut.ng *e M*f. ^^ ^ ^ ^^ 

of a still during a raid made by rev- 
enue officers, it is alleged, 

the    jury,    the 

of     the     revenue 

In   his 
district 

excise  provisions 
laws. . 

Transportation taxes for the fiscal 

,»,„.*.,» .JJ-. -ri~—a*.,........ «n 
from Greenville. 

FARMERS ARE ADVISED 
TO   STRITIXIZK   NOMINE**- 

passenger tickets 
rtOO.000 and the 8 per cent tax on 
Pullman charges producing $6,500.- 

000. 
Should railroad traffic continue at 

its present volun*. all of these 
•mounts would be increased corre- 
spondingly with the advance permit- 
ted by the interstate commerce com- 
mission in its rate decision last Sat- 
urday. On this basis, officials of the 
bureau of internal revenue calculate 
the additional taxes will aggregate 
188.5*0,000 on freight. $18,700.- 
000 on passenger, and $8,500,000 
on   Pullman  charges. 

Another source of revenue would 
be from income taxes levied against 
tbe railroad corporations. Railroad 
excutives expect many of the ear- 

sufficiently  large     re- riers  to  earn 
turns  under  the 

Washington. Ang;s2—Farmers of 
the country were advised to scrutin- 
ise fully the record of all political 
candidates and to reject those un- 
friendly to agriculture, in a state- 
ment issued here by Charles S. Bar- 
rett, chairman of the national board 
of farm organizations and president 
of the national Farmers' Union. 

••For the first time in the history 
of agriculture, great political party 
conventions have given it *> distinct 
and unmistakable place in their 
platforms." said Mr. Barrett. "It is 
one thing for a political party to 
pledge itself to the performance ol 
certain well defined tasks: it il 

, ' quite another thing to show itself t« 
icted men then gave notice.^ ^ ^^ of capacit, lo tran8. 

late its promises into statutory law 

"It is hoped that the farmers in 
voting for presidential electors for 
the highest office in the land will 
consider what the candidate is like- 
ly to be willing or abl<- to do tor 
agriculture. Permit me also to sug- 
gest that the farm question being 
administrative and legislative, it is 

Jury, more necessary that a Congress be 
elected that will carry out the wise 
agricultural suggestions of the exec- 

utive." 

In the opinion written by District 
Judge Henry A. M. Smith, of Char- 
leston. S. C. who was sitting with 
Circuit Judges Mortln A. Knapp. of 
Washington. N. C.. and Charles A. 
Woods, of Marion. S. C. the court 
affirms  in  the  closing   paragraphs: 

"In the instant case, the learn 1 
judge merely instructed the 
that the presence of the party 
charged at an illicit distillery was a 
suspicious circumstance; and that 
when one is so found present, it be- 
comes incumbent upon him to give 
some  explanation  of     his     presence 

there. 
"Under the circumstances of the 

instant case, we do not find that the 
charge is a violation of the law. but. 

"rates To  com-  on  the  contrary,   was   fully   author- 

at of income taxes for 
i: 

pel the pay me 
the first time since pre-war days, it 
is from this source that the treasury 
expects to obtain a large portion of 
,he re fining $40,000,000 of their 
$ 100.0'' '000 estimate. Officials 
placed tV amount from income tax- 
es  cons;   . lively  at   $80,000,000     a 

vear. ... 
The wa ■ award of $C0O.00O.0O0 

a year, one of the causes for a rate 
advance, also will result in produc- 
ing a certain return to the govern- 
ment, for it places most of the rail- 
road employes within the jurisdiction 
Of the income tax laws. Amounts 
levied on most of the workers will 
he small, but. it was pointed out. 
the railroad labor army numbers 
more than 2.000.000 persons. From 
this number officials believed the tax- 
es would aggregate a "substantial 
amount,   probably     $10,000.u00     or 

more." 
Officials also are studying the in- 

direct effect the rate increase will 
have on revenue produced by the ex- 
cise and miscellaneous taxse. Prac- 
tically all of the excise taxes are baa- 
ed on a percentage of the selling 
prices as the so-called luxury tax 
and  they  regard   it  as certain 

zed.' 

FIFTEEN I1A1MKS AT A 
TIMK;  HUSBAND DISAPPEARS. 

!:@:&£@K» 

Chicago. July 20. —The mothering 
instincts of Mrs. Daniel K. Sullivan. 
wife of a wealthy manufacturers 
agent, have broken up her bone. 
The pair had no children and a fine 
home. Mrs. Sullivan began taking! 
children from slum nurseries until 
she was caring for ten or fifteen at 
a time. They were not adopted but 
were supported, cared for and edu- 
cated.    Sullivan did not object to the 

NOTICE  BY  PUBLICATION. 

North  Carolina  .<iuilfor<(  County. 
Ill   the   Superior  Court. 

Marina Sauls 
vs. 

Host-a Sauls. 
The  defendant    above    named     will 

take notice that an action entitled a» 
above has been commenced in the Su- 
perior court of ifuilforil county i<» se- 
cure an al-sc-U.te divorce from .h- de- 
fendant for causes stated In the com- 
plaint In the above entitled action: and 
the said defendant will farther lake 
notice that he is require.! to appear 
before the clerk of the Superior court 
of said county, at his office on the :.'th 
day of August, 1*20, at the court house 
in said county in llreensltoro, N. C 
and answer or demur to the complain: 
In said action or the plaintiff will ap- 
ply to the court for the relief demand- 
ed   in   said   complaint. 

This July   I*.   1920. 59-6.V 
M.   W.  CANT.   C   S.  C. 

Mnnn. \UK SALE. 

Under  and   by   virtue  oi"  the   power 
conferred   In   u   certain   aertmgc   deed 
executed by KSdna K. Mitchell to Brown 
(teal   Kstai-  t'o.  on   the     llth     day     of 

...\pril   .1919.   and   recorded   In   the   ri')!- 
money she spent on them nut  lie a>>>[tater 0f deeds office of tSullford county, 

, •     '.   ._   ,i.»   „„,„i,„,   i„   the   house     In   book   "21.   pnjre   55,   default   having object  to  the  number  in  tne  nous.., n  m ( )(-  (n   -jt  payment   of  money 
He   settled   a   sum   on    his   wife   andj thereby   secured,   the   undersigned   will 

She  has just obtained   " 
s„t.ir<l.i..    \usn»l   21,   I1I--II. 

disappeared. 
a divorce for desertion. 

"In five years." said Mrs. Sullivan. 
"I  have cared  for   133  babies.  Some 

that 

neeks-old waif, one of the seven she 
is now    mothering.     Mrs.     Sullivan. 

.   who   is maintaining   her   home   with 
vnnro   revenue   will   be   forthcoming . more   levenue   .m |   .     . j(| ()f p  sin„|e servant  and ear- 
as  the prices of commodities    mo 

,.l    1'_'   o'clivk   nnon   or   soi.u   thereafter, 
at   the  east   entrance  of the  new   court! 
house door  In  the  city  of (Sreensooro, j 

of  them   I   have  kept   for  two  yearsjnlTer  for  sale  for  cash  lo the  highest| 111   '"   ' ' ...      .  ' 'bidder Hie  following described  real cs-1 
and  il   is  like  parting  with  children  tate. lying and being In Morehead town 

lheni'ship.  iSuilford   county,  and   bounded  aal 
i follows: | 
I      Keing  all   of  lot   No.   *   of   the   R.    C.I 
! Mllllkan    subdivision,    more   fully    ■ )<•-i 

plat   as  recorded     In     plal | 
Sullivan   was  cuddling   a   ll.ree-   *g*f%X&Si&*nJSS.K. cf"" 

of my own when I have to give 

UP." ;. 
As she sat  discussing  her  divorce j scribed 

Mrs. 
This July "16, itiO. 

BROWN   IIK.M.   KSTATK   CO.. 
By S. S.   Brown, Sec. 

upwards. 

•J1MM1K."   HAO   A   SWKIJ, 
KVNKRAI.  AT   NEWARK. 

ing  for  seven  babies,MB  as calm  as 
if she were caring for a baby or two 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator  of 
.the    estate    of   Sarall    Thomas,    late    of 

of her own in a four-room bungalow.] riullford county. N. C. this Is to notify 
... »        ..   .,„.....i«...   all   persons bavin*- claims against   said •Must   as   soon   as   I   can   complete  "Sate   to   present   them   to   the   under- 

Newark. N'. J., Aug. ::.   -A crowd 
estimated by the police    at 

take  signed  on  or  before  the   r.'tb  day    oi' 
.: Jtily,    1921,   or   this      notice      will      be 

all  out   to  the  sunshine  and. pleaded  In  bar  of their  recovery.    All 
„   ~   ,-,. ..   „u«    ,.:,i        •■!   Persons  due  or  owing  said   estate  will I roses of California,    she said.      I ;,,,..,„,.  m:ik„  ;„„„„,,£,,.  ,,;,vment. 

10-°°"  took  eight   to Florida  last  winter."   j     This  July  It   !•*•• ,__,        '•«-«<• 
persons  thronged  the  streets  of  the! of  Sarah  Thomas.- iveased. 
city   tonight   to   witness  the   funeral j - — ' ■ 
of Jimmie. the pet canary of F.midio trtstmmmam  |,KCI.ARF. 
Kussonianno.    65-year-old     cobbler. 
Police   reserves   were   called   out   to 
preserve order and clear the streets 
for  the   funeral  cortege. 

arrangements I am going    to 
the in 

of  California."   She   said. 

FOR  FREE   PHII.HTIXES., 
AI1M1 MSTRATOIfS  NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator of 
I the  estate   of John   H.   young, late     of 

|H J 'lilllford county. N. C'„ this is to notify 

possessing a "song as sweet as the 
voice of Caruso." choked to death 
Sunday  on  a   watermelon   seed. 

Leading the procession was B 
band ol" 12 pieces, playing funeral 
dirges, followed by a hearse, bedeck- 
ed with flowers and carrying a small 
white coffin in which the bird's body 
reposed. The old cobbler, tear-stain- 
ed and visibly affected, rode in a 
coach  With  a  few  intimate friends. 

The cost of the bird's funeral, es- 
timated at $400. was contributed by 
the cobblers' friends. When Jimmie 
died, the old cobbled drew the blinds 
of his shop, hung out a sign. "Closed 
on account of Jimmie's death." put 
crepe over his door and went into 
dee])   mourning. 

Manila.  Aug.  3.- -Declarations    ....  „ ptmmM llavlnB cl:„ms aca,„sl „:(iH 

favor of independence  for the Phil-1 »fltate to present them to the    under- 
pin*   -1st   day     of 
inrtto*-      will     be 

baH4lnet 1 "leaded   In   bar  of  their recovery.     All 
[person*   riut*   or   owing   said   estate   will 

given   here  bv  the  Philippine  chain-   pUiet*e  make  Immediate payment. 

Jimmie. described by    a owner as  j^ttes  were'made  to-day  by  t*~e !#„"*,£VV^hta    """  SU"  *7 

members  of  Congress  at 

This   June   21.   1920. 
WM.  A. TOUJCO,  Admr. 

\Vi!Vston-Salem.  N. C   Route 6. 
ber  of commerce  to  the     party     of 
congressmen  touring the far east. 

"Your government is more de- 
veloped than the government Of; 
Cuba  at the  time  the  United StatesJ 
recognized   Cuba."     said     Congress-'     This Is  to  gtve  notice  that  the un- 

,    . .   ..     ; deralgned   has    quaiiiied    as   executrix 
man  S.  O.  Porter,  chairman  or  the]ot ,,,,, 1:lst wln ,,nrt teS,.,,„e,,t of O. K. 
loreipn   iffairs  committee       "It   mav; Shields,   deceased.     A',1   persons  having loreign   anans   comnmiee. n   m«. jciaima :lir;U,lr<t   said estate  will present 
be   that   after   we   grant   your      inde-,them   within  one year from date  here- 

...    ,     ...      rt   ,        ,__. 1 of.   or   this   notice   will   be   pleaded   in 
pendence you  will  do UKe lulia, get  !(.,.. nf t.ielr recovery.    All persons in- 
into  a  little  fracas occasionally  and, fc^eHla'te 'payment."  ""'  P       60."w.k' 
mother   will   have   to  come  oul      and;     Tiiis July 26,   1S20. 

, ., M'IS.   (>.   B.   SHIi:i.l>S.   Bxecutrlz. 
spank  you. ]     CHAS.  A.  HlXKS.  Any. 

A.     Prear,     ol 

K-VKCITRIX'S   XOTICK. 

M.-i klcnbinn   Itil-tlis   Kvo-etl   n*-i«tbs. 

Congressman   J. 
Wisconsin,   told   the   Filipinos   that 
the Tutted States had  promised that! 
independence  would  be  granted  and 

KXKCCTRIX-S  NOTICE. 

Having      qualified   as   executrix      of. 
, .   , ...   James  1.. Smo'ot, late of liuilford couii- I it would come as quickly as a stable   Iy   x   (.    t1li, is to notifv  .,„  ,„„„„„ 

government   was   organized   in     the  having claims against.the    estate    of | 
said   deceased,   to   exhibit   them   to   the 

.,       -u.__   ...„,.„   Philippines. 'undersigned on or before  the  10th  day 
Charlotte,    Aug.    2.—There »eie           " „f j„iy   1Mi, ur  this notice   will    he 

171   more births than,deaths in the*      Congressman   John HLtajU,     of     w,lt         b         f   <hf.     re0                A,, 
_w„.„ „„„„ 1 North   Carolina,   also pledged     sup-  Persons  Indebted   to  the    estate     will 

rural  districts of   Mecklenburg coun- '      pleane   make   immediate   payment. 
..                    ..       _,.j f.„m  «..„    port   to   independence   tor   the   Phil-      This  July   10,  1981. r.«-ss. 

ty in  the six-month period from «B-k«^ KMvk   SHOOT,   Executrix, 
nary  1  of this year.    The records do | «»■■••■ .:.   a   il ITCH l-ILl..   Any. 
not include Charlotte or any of the ■— -— — . .  
incorporated   towns  in   (he     county.] 
This leaves x>ut Charlotte.  Davidson.! 
Cornelius.  Matthews.  Pineville     and 
Hnntersville. 

A   Itig  Whiskey  Sei/.urc. 

Chicago. Aug. 2. -Liquors valued 
at $2,100,000 have been confiscated 
by prohibition officers in the Chi- 
cago district since the 18th amend- 
ment   became  effective   January     16. 
Maj. A. I.. Dalrymple, prohibition 
enforcement chief, announced to- 
day. 

During the same period liquor val- 
ued at tS.446,000 was stolen in 5" 
thefts, most of them from ware- 
houses. 

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS 
MAKES BBtT PAINT—WXAKS LONGEST * 

Coat to you  $3.66  a Gallon when made) ready to «••» 
V~m"*V¥m'yfV>— **' •"**—**hmhmlpwmtmmdi. 

mtmt Urn tmmm owl st afianraMnr iadb. t ft all your money lack. 
UOHCMAN * MANTIWEZ, N.T. 

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE 
OMK mace w. c 

Pveperee tnr Mcget aeeanplhavntenM in collMn, husincss 
of Kchnlarship is maintained. 
keeph 

nd life.   A rerjr liiuh standard ,iiie» ,.,r t.t^.r .te,ititi|,iisii.iieiiiii in eoifeM, nusiness and lire. A vi-rv liiun Bljnd.ird 
i'liolarship is maloMued. Thorough courses are given in literature!, ■cieuce. book- 
iinE. shorthand and iinisii      Athletics eneawaard     Hnlldlncs modern: (team  h -at 
■bowers.   Cost reaMHiabh1    *I2". per year.   F:ril sessinn OIM-HS September Tth, ls-^o. 
Tot Illustrated eetalng und tiil'.-r aifonnetlon, write 

T. E.  WHlTHHtR,  PRESIOENT. 

SAVINGS ON 
pURNITURp 
" TO-DAY! "" 
We Begin a One Week's Sale That 

Means Dollars Saved to You! 

Bed Room Suites, Floor Coverings, Sum- 
mer Furniture, Table and Floor Lamps, 

and Vacuum Cleaners. 

Discounts Range from 15 to 331-3°0 

This morning, Thursday, August 5th, we begin a Special Dis 
count Sale on a number of lines of FURNITURE and HOUSE 
FURNISHINGS. This sale is for One Week Only, and Posi- 
tively Ends Wednesday, August llth. It is the first sale we have 
held in the past two years and is one of the BIGGEST VALUE 
EVENTS in our history. We do not want you to form the 
mistaken impression that this sale heralds a decline in prices. 
Frankly we see no indication of the slightest reductions, and cer- 
tainly no declines will be offered for some time to come. We 
can offer at the prices quoted to-day only stocks on our floor and 
when these are exhausted the price quoted no longer prevail. 
We have desired to renew our Annual August Sale and have 
made a special effort to do this, but market conditions and price 
advances are such that it is impossible to offer discounts on our 
general line. 

The Goods offered in this sale constitute tremen- 
dous values, because the discounts are taken from 
our regular cash selling prices, which in themselves 
represet a saving of 25 to 35 per cent. 

15 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL BED 
ROOM SUITES and ODD PIECES 

This discount of 15 per cent will be given 
on any Bed Room ,Suite or Odd Pieces for the 
Bed Room. Mahogany, Walnut, Ivory, Birds 
Eye Maple and Oak Suites in the best designs 
One of the largest and most complete displays 
of Bed Room Furniture we have ever made. 

Matt resses Springs      Pillows     Odd Beds 
Bed Room Chairs 

All are Included in tbe Sale at 15 p. c. Off. 

20 PER CENT OFF ON ALL OUR BIG 
STOCK OF FLOOR COVERINGS 

We are putting in the Sale our complete 
line of Floor Coverings at a discount of 20 
per cent. When you consider the closer^ 
of our regular cash elling prices, and then 
figure the 20 per cent reduction, you will find 
these to be the Biggest Bargains you ever 
bought in Floor Coverings. 

VeUets Axminsters Wilton Tapestries 

All Sizes and a Big Range to Choose From. 

33 1-3 OFF ON ONE SPECIAL LOT OF FLOOR COVERINGS 

Our buyer was in Baltimore recently when insurance adjusters were salvaging the itock oja 

large warehouse filled with almost two million dollars worth of Floor Coverings. Fire had de 
stroyed part of the warehouse and the owner had turned the stock over complete lo the insu' 
ance people. More than one million dollars worth of the stock was salvaged. Buyers trom 
all over the country were fighting to pick up the values. We secured about $2,000 wor 
and we have been unable to find a flaw or an indication of damage to these Rugs. We bOMjW 
them at a price that enables us to offer them at 33 1-3 off the regular selling price of these 
Rugs. All in Wilton and Axminsters. Good sizes, good designs, the best qualify. 1 hey are 
big values.    Come and fee for yourself. 

20 PER CENT OFF ON ALL TA- 
BLE AND FLOOR LAMPS 

A large stock offering splendid 
selections. Large Floor Lamps and 
Exquisite   Table   Lamps.     Priced 
closely originally—big values at 20 
per cent off, 

20 PER CENT OFF ON ECONO- 
MY VACUUM CLEANERS 

The Economy is a practical high 
grade Vacuum Cleaner.   The regu- 
lar selling price is  $30 and $3* 
During  this  sale   we   will  £'ve 

p«r cent off these prices. 

All Remaining Stock in   Porch {Chairs, Couch Hammocks and ro 

Swings on Sale Now at Discounts of 33 1-3 per cent ^ 

Morrison-Neese Furniti re Company 
i 

The Only Strictly One Price Cash Fnrniture Store in Guilfo' 

we^WUQ' 

i * 
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you ever 
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Real at Auction ! 1 
Estate of Mrs. Fannie Ragland, Near Leaksville, N. C, Sold for Division, on 

FRIDAY, AUGUST  13th, AT 2.30 P. M. 
The Ragland property, consisting of 160 acres, one mile west of Leaksville, N. C, on the main sand clay road, adjoining J, H. Harper, A. J. Pratt, King 

nllard and others.   This property is very accessible for home sites and small truck farms, and the soil is adapted to the growth of fine bright tobacco, grain, 
On this farm is located the old Ragland residence, good tobacco barns and other buildings, and is close to good schools, churches, and is in the section 

i ('up town which is fast growing, as well as the best residential section.    Don't miss this opportunity, but be on hand at the above date and hour. of the town 

On the Same Day, at 6 P. M., we will Sell the Homeplace of 

Mrs. Phoebe Ragland Combs, Known as Hickory Grove, on Bridge Street, 
Admirably Situated in Leaksville, N. C.    The Terms will be Very Easy. 

The J. F. LEWIS FARM 
NEAR LEAKSVILLE, N. C, 

« 

Saturday, August 14th, 10.30 AM. 

The farm of J. F. Lewis, containing 400 acres, better known 

as Col. Millner Old Homeplace, one and one-half miles from 

Leaksville Junction,. Danville & Western Railway, one and one- 

half miles from Cascade, lying opposite Cow Branch, Primitive 

Church. 

Three dwelling houses and outhouses, six tobacco barns, 

near good school, and Methodist, Baptist and Presbyterian 

churches. 

Plenty of wood and timber for farm purposes. Fine To- 

bacco Farm and Good Grain Land. 

The T. J. and A. S. King Farm of 77 acres, adjoining the 

Lewis Place. Good Stable, Good Outbuildings* Tobacco Barns 

and Good House. 

Everybody cordially invited to attend this sale. Terms 

Very Easy.   Band Concert. 

F; B. KEMP, Agent, Reidsvilk, N. C. 

AUCTION SALE by ORDER of COURT 

THE H. C. HARRIS ESTATE, 
REIDSVILLE, N. C, 

Tuesday, August 17th, 1920 
All Farming Lands will be sold beginning at 10.30 

A. M, and all City Property will be sold at 5.30 in 
the afternoon. 

FIRST TRACT: Known as the Wells place, lying on both 
sides of the Reidsville-Lawsonville new sand clay road, about 
two miles from Reidsville, adjoining the lands of H. R. Scott 
and others, containing about 325 acres. On this farm there 
are three dwellings, seven tobacco curing barns, one pack 
barn, one stripping barn, stables, corn cribs and other out- 
buildings. It is considered one of the finest bright tobacco 
farms in this section. It has been sub-divided into farms of 
various sizes to suit the purchaser. 

SECOND TRACT: Consisting of 290 acres, known as the 
Clark place, adjoining the lands of James Robinson and others. 
Has three dwellings, one pack barn, six tobacco barns, stable 
and outbuildings, and is particularly adapted to the growth 
of fine bright tobacco as well as grain. 

CITT PROPERTY: One lot fronting on Main street 105 
feet and 105 feet on Scales Street, and extending on Settle street 
from Main to Scales street. One lot on Settle street, lying be- 
tween Lomax garage and the resident lot of Mrs. Hester, has a 
frontage of 150 feet and extends back more than 200 feet. One 
lot on Motley street, containing three acres more or less. 

Terms of Sale will be one-fourth cash, the residue in three 
equal installments of six, twelve and eighteen months, and will 
be sold subject to the confirmation of the court. 

EUGENE IRVIN ana R. S. MONTGOMERY, 

Adm'rs of H.C. Harris, Dec'd. 

BRASS BAND CONCERT. SOLD ON EASY TERMS. SALE RAIN OR SHINE. 

American  Realty and Auction Co., 
THOMAS BROTHERS, The Original Twin Auctioneering Force. 

'GREENSBORO OUR HOME."       :        '-        =        =        =       THE WORLD OUR TERRITORY" 
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r BANK SERVICE 
When this Bank promises service and you accept, we comrn.t 

ourselves to support your efforts .n every way that a progressive 

bankCan'MERCHANDISE, INDUSTRY, FARMING. 
It may be that you are not familiar with the many ways in 

whichX Bank can serve you. We are always ready to discuss 
financial problems with a view of benefittmg the customer as well 
as the bank.    You are invited to try us. 

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings. 

THE "OLD RELIABLE" 

Greensboro National Bank. 
Allnau. Cashier 

■^^jar^ns^J^gj^a; 

"to  Kansas  City.   Mo.,  where 
tsinuloyed until a    short    time 

I when he made up hi* mind to come | 

'back   tp  the   scene  of  the  homicide 

jand  stand  trial.     His  mother,     who 

he  was  A LINEMAN IS KILLED 
ago IK  "SHOOTING-TROUBIJE. The Painting Season is H 

Coraer i 

W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies. 

105 W. Market Street. 

The Little Store Around the Corner 

L.L. Simmons, M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist. 
Glal" Fitting; Tonsils a*id Adenoids re- 
moved and all work performed by the 
latest   ind most approved methods. 

Office 'Her Fariss-Klutz Drug Store 
Offic* ll-urs—8 to 12 M.. 1 t.. 5.S0 P. M. 

Office Phone 1!>?,» 
i;  sklence   1'lione   1712. 

Child .-II'S  Day  at  Mt.  Hope. 

Approu:..iie   exercises   have   been 

arranged   tot  children's  day   at   Ml. 

lire, Roland Hill, manager of these 
•loving pfcture houses, announces. 

I.. B. Flora and son, Danville con- 

actors, will arrive In Greensboro 

lext week to begin work on the Bi- 
ll. It is expected that the work 

on the Victory will be launched soon 

alter the improvements at the Bijou 

are completed. The seating capacity 

of the Bijou is to be enlarged so that 

the theater will accommodate from 
S00 to 1,000 persons, or nearly 

double the present capacity. Other 
noteworthy improvements are to be 

made at the Bijou. A typhoon sys- 

tem of ventilating will be installed 

at the Victory, which is to be given 

a seating capacity of about 1.100 

people. 

Durham.   Aug.   2.—Walter     Cu,r- 

ganous was instantly electrocuted 

lives in Washington. D. C. Joined ,h,g morning at 10.45 o'clock while 

George in Hamlet and accompanied ..8h00tlng trouble" for the Inter- 

him to Statesville and placed him in gtate Teiegraph and Telephone Coin- 

the custody of  the officers. pany  near the corner of Driver and 
Old Angler avenues, in East Durham. 

The  body     was     burned     in     many 
places.    While there was no eye wit- 

-  |neS8 to the accident, it is believed better.   Also have Japalac 
Center. Texas, Aug. 2.—Lige Dan-|that ,the wire the electrician was at- £Qr gJJ. j|,e., interior, work, in 

iels. a negro charged with the mur-         pting to fix carne in contact with _ rratnrabwood finish- 
der of Mrs. Maggif Hall, a white wo-j tne  troUev   wlre     of     the     Durham all the natural WOOd nnisn 
man. was taken from the county jail 

in the market for anything 

et 

TEXAS NEGRO LYNCHED 
FOR MURDER OF W0MAM. 

here late to-day by a mob of over a 
thousand men and lynched to a tree 

in the court house yard. The mob 

wrecked the steel cell to get at the 

negro. The lynching followed an- 

nouncement by officers of a full con- 

fession made to the grand jury now 
in session, and also to the district 

attorney, it was said. 
Unconscious, with her skull crush- 

ed and her body bruised and lace- 

rated. Mrs. Hall, who was the wile 
of a well-known farmer living ne:ir 

Center, was found at I lonely spot 

last Thursday nigh;. She was 
brought here for medical attention 

but died Friday. 
Captain W. A. Bridges, command- 

ing company £. seventh cavalry, 

received wire instructions from 

Austin to protect the negro and pre- 
vent the lynching but he was unable 

to find any of the members of his 
company  iii time for mobilization. 

The crowd dispersed after the 

lynching and the town resumed its 

normal appearance. 

Boy Plunges Through  Windshield. 

William O'Neal, a negro boy about 

12 years of age. was painfully injur- 

ed Monday at noon when he plung- 

ed head first through the windshield 
of one of the automobiles operated 

by the city police department. O'Neal 
boy. George 

bicycle near 

and we are prepared to 
furnish you with the best 
material. "B. P, §." in mix- 
ed paints will go further 

jand  last longer, and look 

Traction  Company.    The  body     re-|CS>    Let US serve yOU when 

mained on  the poles some 30  min-' 

utes before workmen could arrive to 

remove it. - 

Gurganous was 28 years old and 

lived with his mother in this city. 

He was an experienced electrician, 

having served with the local com- 
pany for several years. Before that 

rime he was with the Southern Bell 

Telephone Company. 

MAKtS 
OLD TH1NC3 NEW 

«l 
in the 

Aflyertlsementa laaertea under tMa 
heading at the rat* of on* east a »»«•« 
for nen Insertion. Persona ana firm* 
Who do not HnTo adT«rtl«lnr contract* 
wttti tha paper wUl be reauJrao to oaT 
eaah In ad' ivanc* 

Hope churcli next Suuday. beginning] and another negro 

at 11 o'clock. In the afternoon at j -'ones, were riding on 
2.30 the Rev. Mr. Mills, of Alamancej the underpass on East Market street 

church, will preach, and the public' when they ran into the police auto- 
cordially   invited   to   attend   both  mobile.     When  the  vehicles collided 

O'Neal,  who  was  riding on  the  seat 
of  the  bicycle,     was     thrown     over 

Mis.   Nannie J.   Fuller  Dead. "ones-   who  was  ridinc  on  tnP  har" 
Following  an  illness of  about   10  the former's head going through the 

days.  Mrs.  Nannie .1.  Fuller,  of  Me- «»»««   windshield.     O'Neal   sustained 
bane,   died   in   a   local   hospital  yes-1 several  cuts  and   bruises   about   the 

head, while Jones suffered a  bruised 

is 
services. 

terday morning. The remains were 
taken yesterday to Mebane for the 

funeral and interment. Mrs. Fuller 
was 6S years old. Her son. Will 

Fuller,  lives  in  Greensboro. 

Your   Children 
Can wear Oxfords and Slippers all 

through August. September. October 
and very likely in November -that's 

the beauty of living in this splendid 

climate -and we can sell them to 

you at about half what high Shoes 

would cost Nearly all sizes still here 

from small children's up to boys and 

girls most old enough to vote. 
You grown folks can save money, 

too. by wearing low Shoes until cold 

weather sets in. Plenty here, both 

men's and women's, at extremely low 

prices. 

Thacker & 
Brockmann 

leg. 

Marsh-Hunt Weililiiijj. 

Miss Louise Hearn Marsh, of Gold 

Hill, and Thomas Cook Hunt, of 
Greensboro, were married last Sun- 

day morning at the home of the 

bride's aunt. Mrs. R. W. Pierre, in 

Salisbury. Immediately after the 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Hunt  left  for 

Married  in  This  City. 

Miss Mary RUa Pritchett and Wil- 

liam Henry Wilkerson were married 

in the parlors of the O. Henry hotel 
at   7  o'clock  Tuesday  evening.  Rev. 
W. A. Lambeth, pastor of Memorial ™ extended trip to, southern points. 

Methodist church. High Point. offl-| following which they will be at home 
dating. Mr. and Mrs. Wilkerson! ' the O. Henry hotel in this city, 

left Wednesday morning for Ashe-' Mrs. Hunt is an attractive and ac- 

ville on their bridal trip. They will complished lady. She attended 
live in Reidsville. where the bride-. Trinity College. Durham, and later 

groom is iii business, 
has been  living in  Reidsvillt 

IF VOl" WANT GOOD SHOES AT A 

low price take a look at the men's, 

women's and children's odd pairs 

and broken size lots carried over 

from last seasons. All summer foot- 

wear now going at reduced prices. 

Thacker & Brockmann. 

FOR       RENT.—GOOD       TOBACCO 

farm, one-mile of railroad station, 

school and churches. Extra good 

dwelling and outbuildings. Fine wa- 

ter. Address Rent, care Patriot of- 

fice. 63-4t. 

■: y v la 
'LINE. 

ours to'Please, 

Greensboro Hardware Ct 
221 S. Elm Street. Phones 457-458. 

For Sale or Trade 
■• '•■■. 

FOR  SALE.—HALF  INTEREST  IN 

tire and vulcanizing business in 

Greensboro. This is a mighty good 

proposition .for the right man. Ad- 

dress Tire Business, care Greens- 

boro  Patriot. 63-2t. 

ROAD   MITICE. 
A petition havinjs been prevented t'» 

the board of county conimissi<in.*rs of 
Cuilford county, by citizens of James- 
town township, asking that a public 
road be opened beginning at n point 
In the public ritrnl leading from Higb 
Point towards Fairfield church, about 
four miles southeast of High Point, at 
the southwest corner of W. H, Adams' 
farm at the line of 1>. J. Hendrlck. 
tne oM road already there, and leading 
northwardly along or through the 
land- of W. M. AdaifN, |>. .1. Hendrteks, 
Fred Spalnhonr. Milton Ki-lds. Will 
Slmmonn, Klmer Weaver, f.umey rJl- 
more. H. T. <*ox. the P. EL Hudson 
farm, now tlie lands of Il:i Horney. 
w. t.. Horney and Bertha Thompson, 
Lindsay Kersy. <\ A. Kersy. along the 
old road aforesaid: thence norrhwardly 
a new road or way on out from Pie 

I northwest     corner     of     C.     A.   Kersey 
The bride alaol twwM in the graded schools at Alo«- through  o-r along  the  lands  of  Mrs. 

Mr.   Hunt   is a   son     of      Mr.lBoaa   Redding and   her children. Char- mar 
and   Mrs. 

Military  Kami  Kngugrd For  Fair. 
The   28th   infantry.   "North   Caro- 

lina's own regiment" band, will fur- 

nish   music  at  the  Central  Carolina 

is a son     ...     ™"Miey"Kea«ng."~Lyman Redding and Jen- 
W.   M.   Hunt,   of   Pomona. | ning   Redding and   J.   V.   Hay worth,  on 

,   . ..   ,   i_ „„   ,,>   nui  and and connecting  with   the  pub- and  is a  successtul  business man of gj« roa(,   ,,,ldi„c  from  High   Point  by 
his citv.     He is a graduate of Dav-  Mitchell's Orove  to  Freeman's mill, at 

a point   in  said  road H  few yards west 
irison   College.     During     the     great „f    the    location    known    as  Rlnnett 

church   or   school   house,   covering     a 

Pair in Greenshoro next October, ac-: be* 

he  served  overseas  as  a   niera- 

of     the tank corps.     Roth  the 

cording to an announcement from 

the army recruiting office. This fam- 
ous band has 25 pieces, with practi- 

cally every member a veteran of the 
valorous Hist division, which was the 

tirst to land in France from this 

country  during the  great  war. 

bride 

ula i'. 

and bridegroom  are  very pop- 

THREE TEAMS  NOW  TIED 
FOR   TOP  IN   PIEDMONT. 

distance of approximately three 
four miles, this is to notify all per- 
sons objecting to the same to appear 
before the board at its next regular 
meeting on Monday. September 6, 
10-ft. and state said objection. 

This   August   S.   1920. 
W. C. BORES'. Ohm. H. ('. C. 

Negro    la Assault 

ROAD  NOTICE. 
A   petition   having  been  presented   to 

vpstordav   lhe  board   of   county  commissioners 
jesierua.r  ,.rn„.for,|  county,  by  citizen*  and  tax- 

afternoon to the tune of 11 to S, the  payers  of  Jefferson   township,   asking 
....    ,.nn     that   a   change   be   made   in   the   public 
\. . i^ on-; roa(j  ie;u|inp  from   Greensboro   to  Gib- 

By   defeating   Raleigh 

Patriots  tied   Raleigh   and 
Salem for first place in the Piedmont smwn.e.j.eginning^a^poiiu .near g. 

Arraigned     L'pon 

Uuvge. 
Probable cause was the finding of  league.     At  the.same time  Danville  known  as tts Bl^rwosd niaos.l*enee 

. , «.--—  ui-i, Orti«*   *> #/» 1     *n   an    easterly   direction   across      the 
Judge C. A. Jones in Municipal court   was winning trom Hign point. .. to i,  ,.,„,,„ „t ,„,„, w  K!nK .,„,, ,,,  w   ,Hl(>y 

Mond-iv  morning in the case against'and  Durham was drubbing Winston-  to the  North Carolina railroad,  thence MOBuaj   nioiuint.  in me uiw   ■B«IH ^ underneath   the   railroad   and   ovr   the 
Mack   Fisher,   negro,   who   was     ar-  Salem, the final count In that contest, lauds   of   Mrs.   Buuna   Cllrner 

raigneil upon the charge of criminal. 

assault.    The negro is being held in 
jail,  without  bond, for the Superior 

court.     The  warrant     charges    that 
Fisher   criminally   assaulted   Bonnie 

Gatlin.  a     14-year-old     negro     girl. 
Thursday night, July    22.    in    the 

southern section of Greensboro. 

FOR   SALE.—ONE   OF   THE   REST 

tobacco and dairy farms in Guil- 

ford county. Sixty acres, splendid 
home, dairy barn and out-buildings, 

eight miles out of Greensboro on 

good road, very best neighborhood. 

Come to see us. II. W. Clendenin & 

Son.  Real  Estate. 60-31. 

FOR     SAMC.—MM     Afal     FARM. 
one mile Alamanre church, seven 

room dwelling, large barn and other 

outbuildings. Sixty acres in cultiva- 

tion. Timber plenty to keep up 

buildings. One mile of good school. 

Apply to R. C. Wood. Greensboro 

Route  «. 3S-4t. 

93 Acres, Extra Good Farm, 8 
of  Greensboro,  6-Room House, 
large Eeed Barn, 2 Tobacco Barns, 
plenty Good Timber.   Close to 
and Church. 

This place I will sell or trade for fi 
or five room House in the suburb* 
Greensboro, with large lot. 

Can make good terms. 

D. k SMITH, 
US Court Square.   Phone 2284 Noon or | 

I 

H1NT0N, 

TEAGUE & AMOLE 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Service Day 
or Night. 

Office Phone 343. 

Night Phones : 
H. W. AMOLE, 2566 
C. C. TEAGUE, 1682 

116 W. Market Street. 

Ii 

WHY NOT INSURE YOUR CROP 

AGAINST HAIL STORMS!| 
The Loss by Hail is Usually Very Heavy. 

Tobacco 7 per cent per hundred ; Cotton, Corn and Small Gm| 
4 per cent 'pet hundred. 

PHIL R. CARLTON, Inc 
Victory Theatre Bulding,     Greensboro, N C 

Waflcti This Space About Insurawre on. Tobacco WH» Curfil 

Nono: OF SAI-K   OP 

TATK. 

P.KAI.   KS- 

being to-o. 
The   standing of  the clubs 

follows; 
Won. Lost. 

Greensboro   . . . . .16 IT. 
Winston-Ralem. . .1« 15 
RaleiRh  .. .16 IS 

..16 16 
Hiph Point   .. . . .15 16 
Danville      . .14 16 

to   the 
J present  road  near  Buffalo bridge  this 

l«i tcnotify all per?©!** obJ«*ctinpr to the 
is   as  sum,' to appear before the board at  its 

I n.'xi   rejriifar meeting on  Monday. Sep- 
tember  S.   1920.  and   state   said   objec- 
tion. 

This  August  5,   1920. 
W.   C.   BORBX.  Ohm.   B.   C.  C. 

Pet. 

.516 

.516 

.516 

.500 

.484 

.467 iVitth of MRS, Mettle K. Ai«ton. 

Mrs.  Mattie B.  Alston,    of    Okla- 
homa City. died, in    a    Cre.ensbor«v-*IOV WHO KIM.KR ( O>IP\MO\ 

hospital Tuesday.    She was visiting. SPRRKXRHRS TO OWIWDM. 

Mrs.   O.   W.   Monroe,   otthis     city,'   j 
when  she  became  ill  last  week.  An       Statesville.  Aug.  S.—George   Dav-, 

ADMIXISTRATOR'S SALK. 
1 will, on Saturday, AuKust 21. 192S. 

on the premises of the deceased. No. 
•!0t Boat Whittington street. Oreens- 
boro. N. C. sell at public auction, for 
cash .the personal property of the late 
.f. C. Cl'hreath. Amons said property 
are the following: Horse, buegy. wag- 
on, harness, two cows, bedstead, sale, 
table,  farminp Implements. 

This  July   31.  IS20. 
G.   C.   RYAN.   Administrator. 

operation  was performed in hope of  is.  who  is charged   with the murder 
saving her lite.   The body was taken of Laurie Auten at the Presbyterian 

ADMINISTRATORS NOTIOK. 
Vn-l.U fa-Mlna. <inllfi>-d County. 

Having qualified as administrator at 

to Slier City, where the funeral was orphanage at Barium Springs about thisei«ato not'ifyC'ail   »85^ns^tVln^g 
■ onducted this afternoon, burial fol- six months aso and has since that r1*lm", a*a,n7tM.Jll". ""at? °L8ald J*e~ - ,     ■ . * ceased   to   eanroit   tnem   to  t»e   untser- 
lowing   in   the   Slier   City  cemetery,  time been in the  west, came in yes-  signed at Greensboro. x._ C. R^ F. p.. 
Mrs.   Alston,  who   was   51   years  of  terday  and  gave  himself   up  tor the 

age.  is  survived  by  two  sons.  .1.  T.' oOlceis.     He  was placed  in  jail  and 
Headen. of Laredo, Texas, and W. A.' was expected to stand trial    at    the 
Headen.  of   Siler  City:   two   (laugh-' August  term     of     Iredell     Superior 
ters.  Miss  Netalie Headen  and  Miss court.  no»" in  session, but  upon  the 

Inez Headmen, both of Siler City, and  request  of Solicitor  Hayden     Clem- 

i.wo sisters. Mrs. .I. P. Dark, of Cedar  ent.  who  aske.d  the  co.ur)   lor  more 
Grove, and Mis. Lissie Dark, of Ros-  time in  which to md^e, out the case-; 

the  c; 

her  term 
Davis 
about   i!>  years  of age,.bam   being sn!'!  ro,unt>'   '">»    eight    months    for ■ .      \    / y-iul    prime.%   'All    person*    who    f»i,p.»se 
Inmates ol   tne ornJianax;e,-/ l,niniedi-   fie   grantlna-i of   xnlrl   p:ir>l.-m   are   in- 
a.ely   after   the  fatal   shootinV     of ^ernor'IJS, ^^."rot"s"' £•_£* 
youni; Auton.Davis escaped arfd went     "r!>l!< *""""« r'- '920. 

STF.P.N  i   SWIFT.   Attys. 

or be-r->-e th» 31 »t day of July. 
1021. or this notice will be pleaded In 
hi- of their recovery. All oersone In- 
debted to said estate will please make 
Immediate  payment. 63-73. 

This  .Inly   31.   1920. 
<•.   C.   RTAN'.  Admr.. 

■vf J.   r.  llilbreath. 
THO& C.   HOT1.K. Atty. 

APPLICATION   POR   PARBOX. 
Wpptlcatlon'will he made to the flnv- 

Nerlh t'.iiolina. (inilford I'ounly. 
In  the Hupertor Court. 

By virtue of an order of the Supei-lo- 
court of trullford county, N. C. made 
and entered lit the case entitled R. T. 
Ca»se>, administrator of Nannie V. 
Causey. J. W. Mbore and wife. Neeta 
>foore, vs. H. W. Causey and his wife. 
Nellie *.'ausey. the undersigned. as 
commissioner will offer for sale to the 
highest bidder for cash at the c"urt 
'on- • door In the city of Greensboro. 
N\ C, on 

Satardar.   AagiMt  7.   1*90. 

at 12 o'clock noon the following vut- 
uable property located In ttie city of 
nreenstooro. N. C. and more particu- 
larly described  as followa: 

Tract One:    Beginning at  the south- 
west   Intersection   of     Railroad     street- 
and   Fields   avenue,      running      thence, 
south  -with   the     western     margin     or; 
Railroad  street  4*  1-2  feet  to  stake; j 
thence  west   parallel   with  Field*   ave- 
nue 70 feet to stake; thence north par- | 
allel  with  Railroad  street   4t   1-2   feet! 
to stake In the sout& margin of Fields 
avenue;  thent'e ea^t 70 feet   wttb mar- 
gin of said Fields avenua to beginning, 

Xract  Two:    Beginning  at  Causey's 
southwest  corner on   the  west side  ot | 
Railroad   street:      thence     *nl     with' 
Causey's  line    70    feet    to    Colmey's i 
south-west   corner;   thence  south,   par-1 
allel   with   Railroad   street  St   feet ite 
"take:   thence   east   parallel   with   Ills 
line   70   feet   to   margin     of     Railroad 
street: thence north with west margin 
of Railroad street 28 feet to beginning. 

This July «.  1920. 
I..   HKRB1N.   Cni»>-«issloner.      i 

An Unwilling Horsel 
or a balky auto are often >o M 
same   reason.     TNey navf 
stinted  in supbJies.   H you 
car don't let it run short ot oil. 
bricator, gasoline, sparkefs f 
etc.    And don't  stint f 
.any more than the quantity.' 
You'll find it far  more sat 
to use the best, such as we 
clusively.    Ask your car 
friends. 

4 

McGLAMERY AUTO C< 
The Home of Ford Service. 

Gree^bord. W. H. McGLAMERY. Proo r 

The Profit Shann* Gar# 

coe. 

To M;iUc Impi-ovcnicnls on lli.iou anil 
Victoi'y. 

Improvements estimated  to    cost 
S60.006   will  be  made  :i|   the  R!j >u 
:.r.d  Victory  Ihealer in the early  fu- 

.U'PIjrATlOX  FOR PARDON  1-TJR 

l.IM.I>: CAPS. 

Apijlicatlon will be made to the Gov- 
ernor of North Carolina for the p:, <lon 
or Lillle Capps. convicted at the 1 >e- 
cembev term and April term of the Su- 
perior court of Cullford county for th.- 
crime of selling whiskey -and sentc-eil 
to a total term of eighteen (1X) 
months in the county fail. \11 oer-,,ni. 
who oppose the granting of said pa-r- 
'on are requested to forward then 
protests   to   the  Oovernor   without   dn- 
lay. r,i.,;i. 

COOKK   *   SMITH.  Attorneys. 

INSURE YOUR 

Curing Barn and Contei 
* WITH .FHE 

Guilf ord Insurance & Realty 
Agentsi 109 East Market Street. Greensboro, N. 

k the North Carolina Home Insurance ComP 
Raleigh, N. C 

CAPITAL,   $400,000 ASSETS  

SURPLUS TO P0L1CYH0LDERS. ?<3~" 

i&* ■,m 


